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PRESENT CONDITIONS M \K E  
it ncceisarj to put our busine«* 

on a

Strictly Cash Basis!
PAY C A S H — S A V E  M O N E Y  

- G E T  B E T T E R  GOODS 
- A N D  B E T T E R  S E R V IC E

Hedley Drug Co.
THK REX ALL STORE

ThÍ8 Store U a  Pbarinacy

H YDER HOSPITAL

Day Phont 489

S13 Mailt Straal 
M E M P H IS , T E X A S

Nigh! Phana 534

IT  IS O U R  A I M
TO HANDLE THE BEST GOODS 

IN OUR LINES THAT
MONEY WILL BUY

* *

And to treat each customer that cornea 
into our store in aaoh a way that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS 
UNEXCELLED

Cigars. Cigarettes, Tobacco

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

COMERCIAL CLUB TO 
HOLD A COMMUNITY

MEET AT Mc k n ig h t
At th* regalar laaatlag of the 

H«41oy Coos mereiai Gleb, held 
Toeadey erealeg at the Cooper 

j Het«l, aiiteen aiembcre and one 
risikor were preaeet. The at*!

MEMORIAL DAY PLANS 
OUTLINED BY LEGIDN

Plane for the ebaerrance of 
Memarlal Day In Bodloy by tbe 
local Poet of the A merleaa Legion • 
are being oat4aed by commltteea 
recently appelated, aaya Gem* 
mender B 6  Clifton Thia la to 
be done In cooperation with every

Hardware and
Furniture

/

QUALITY GOODS, ONLY 

PRICED REASONABLY

Anything you need for the farm
I

or for the home, you can 
get at our stora

Moreman Hardware
HtfdVIfI * T h .  H o u „  of ••rvlo. * FlfBitliri

Other attractloea far that evra* 
flog The vleitor. Prank Sim* 
mona, «a t elected to membarahip 

 ̂io the Olab
* Posalbly the moat important 
thing ditciaead waa the meeting 

I « itb  the people ef tbe McKoighi 
laommaDitr, to be bold at Mu- j Knight Friday evening. May 16 
I Thia ia a g<it*togatber affilr for 
the perpora of diaoaaainK gen* 

j<9ral probUma and needa— the 
' Aral of a aariea of eeoh meetiegM 
t'l bab<ld la lloa with tbe Olab'a 
program of premotiog cummn- 
nitr CO operation 

Gto C Batto, Prank Kendall 
and Rainey Westberry were ap* 
pointed teacommittee toarraage 
for a pregram Fifteen of ihe 
membera preaent agreed to at* 
t*nd Every oee inteneteJ la 
oordially Invited to be there.

tendance waa good, io view of the’ olber poet In Texea ia thè great
eat demonatracinn ever under 
taken by tha Légion in Texas aa > 
a trlbnte to tbe memory o( tbe; 
departed veterana of all ware 
who lia at reat In tbe cemetery" 
uf tbi» city. I

Tbe obearvacce of Mamorial! 
Day locally will coolat of a meet 
ing af AdaTiaon-Lane Poet et 0 a. 
m. at thè City Hall, to wbicb all 
Veterana of thè World War are 

linvited, rega'dleaa of affl'lation 
j witb thè L?glon, aa well aa all 
Veterana of thè Spaniah Amer 
tean War, and Confederata V .t 
arane. AiU.80 tha Pa>t mrmbore 
will go to tha eemetery to de co
rate tbe gravea of all veterana 

Sinee tuj raeent rtina bav> 
canard a nuenbar of gravaate set- 
tle, and we*da and graaa to grow. 
there will ha plenty ef work to 
de Tae generai public, and ea* 
pocially tboae intereattd in tbe 
Bpkeep and beaaiifyiDg of thè 
cvmeury.arenrgvntly rrqoceted 
to ba pref ent and cooperate wlth 
tha Légion boya Friday, May 80.

A cali meeting of tha locai Peat 
will be held at tbe City Hall at 8 
»  m. Friday, May 16 to perfect 
plana Evory momber ba tbero.

Big Special an Print Draseee. 
Also on Baby Face Lotioee. 

Adams Dry Goode A Notiena

A T T E IT IO N .E X -S E R y iC E M E R
A aprclal celi meeting of tbe 

Adamaen Lane Poat will be held 
Friday evening. May 16. 8. p m , 
At tbe Otty la ll, te make plana 
for tha obaervaooe of Maroevlel 
Day. May 80tb Let avery ex 
Scrvioe man be there «Itboat 
fall. B O Olifton,

Post Oemmandar.

99 YEARS

Tlie Groctry Store of
8«rvle« and 
Satisfaction

Whatever may he your grocery 
wants, we are prepared to 611 
them. Our goods are fresh 
and our prices reasonable.

We Deliver Qeeds to 
Your Homo Promptly

Barnes dk Hastings
PH O N E 21

REV. d. W. BLANKENSHIP 
LAID AWAY WEDNESDAY

On Wednevdsy of last week tbe 
ralatlvea and friend* laid away 
Kev J. W (Uncle Billlt) Blank* 
enohip, i(ho waa one of tbe Lord’s 
cbeiee apirits Thedear old man 
paaaed away at Good eight May 
6tb, where be bed ateyed witb 
hie aon, Geerge, and family.

Tha fnaeral aervlce was con 
dneted at Pi rat Baptist Chnreh 
ef led ley, with Peeter Oee. C. 
Batte and Pastor J. M. Dyar at 

|G.>odn1gbtta charge, after which 
'the body was laid away lathe 
I Rowe Oemetery.

I I Brother Blankeeahlp lived In
SOME NEWS OM ISSIONS Bodiey eommenity for a

■ ATUKDAY Special-Breaaea 
$1.89; Rayon Gowns $1.00

B A B  Variety Store.

was bora ia Oeorgia Marsh 25, 
1840, and paaaed oat of tbia Ufo 
May I, 1030. Be leavea behind 
feor eeae, sil ef «bom ara apira* 
did Ohrlatiaa moa, and aao 

¡ daaghter by bis Irat « i fe  Tbeir 
 ̂loes ia ■«avea’e gala Tbeagh 
;bavlag paaaed aa, bis Ufe « i l l

SCHOOL COM M ENCEM ENT;

A namber of circemiteaeee, 
including a n eb  of werfe seda 

A t^  ihte hear we leerá that paner shipment, ere re*
epoasiblo for the omiaaion or 
certailmentef importent Items.

Joe Deawoody got eaother 99 
year aeatenee In hie trial at Wei 
tagten this week.

N E W  M E A T  M A R K E T
I am opeeiag a aew Mark t in 

the Rakaa Pokaa Orooery. Will 
handle aaly I  ret class Preah sad 
Cared Meeta, end aelieit a share 
of year petteeage Will be enea 
for baslaeea Beterdey, May 17.

Wm Bell.

Tbta la CemmeneemtiBt Week 
la tbe Bedlay schools end we ere 
wltaesaleg eems ins pregrems.
Sinoe tbe exercises are not yet 
completed, we arc waitlag aatll 
next week for ibla write ap.

eatje e t reeelvcdaalee asaerti 
ef New Prints.

Adame Dry Geode 4k Netkma.

Are you making 
your acres poorer
instead o f richer?

ONE CROP FARMING will gUr?e yow  
■uil, lesfdo y oar crop returoi and tBorea«« 
tbe riski from drouth and iogects.

If safe methods, lucfa'aidiversiBcatioB and 
rotation of crops ars followed, and the ter- 
rarieg of land, tbs returns are not only 
sure, hot through increased f*rtility of tbe 
soil the value of tbe land is increased.

This Bank is a ganuioe friend of 
the farmer. He is always heaitily 
waleoms, whstbsr for business or 
just a friendly chat.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY. TEXAS

j namber af yaars, end some ef bis 
frieada bere beve basa Intlmately 
ecqeeiated s iib  bim ter ferty or 
flfty yters Tbe common tx* 
prcsaion coneernivg bim wae'‘hc 
I wes e good man "  Some of tbeee 
«bo  beve known bim leegeet eey 

itbey beve nevar bserd enyene 
epeek e hermfnl woid ef hlm. 
Seme tkirty yeere of bis Ufe wea 
apent in preecbleg tbe Goapel af 
JeaisOhrlet Per a aamber of 
yeere befare btsdeetb he did aot 
preaeb baeeaee af brekea kcaltb. 
B it aerar did he fall te raieet 
tbe Ufe ef Obrist wbom he levad 
anpremalf. Bis llfa was eaeh 
es to galu thè sbnadaat eatreaee 
'into thè Heevealy Berne te whieh 
be bea gona.

James Willieia BlaakeBehl|>

eoatiaae ta bear fn i t  la thè Uvea 
of relatives aad eegaeiataaeee. 
“ Bleesed ars tbe dead which die 
la tba Lard tram heaeeferth: yen 
seith the Spirit, that they may 
reet frem their labors; aa i thMr 
wsrks da feUew tbeai.*'

G e a  0 . B a tte , P u t a r .

Bill Beals was a bealai
iter to Amarilis Batardsy

via*

Box Stottaacry, 16c, 26c, 29c. 
u d  Me. at tba

A  4k B. Taricty Stars.

Frusti and 
Cured MMaata

B a rb ««u «, Infortito Eggs 
and Country Buttar

Alao Swoat Milk and 
Whipping Craam

O ur Eloetrlo Glleor
■Haas Tsar Mast Jasi Bight

Qiva Ua a Trial

CITY CASH MARKET
Harlla Moraman, Frop.

Bring Your Pi|iluce
t# the Oily Pr#4|ut 

Ml Feed S to r ^
I will pay the Highest Priets^r

A LL PRODUCE mmà CREAM

I have a larga quantity of Oardan Saada, 
hulk and paakaga. Plaid Gaada. Aak nta
priea on Kaffir Ghapa and WhalaOraln.

Alaa Hava eama Qaad Caftan 
Goad far Gala

G i t f P r e d u c e & F N d  stori
Phana 32 C . C . «tM ifarJ?

Í-V
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1— 111010»« n. Thichor of Vow Tork laklne fho onlh ** «l'ilolfor conornl of the TnUnl f5t»tp«. î  - Pr. 
rtoinrloh KrounitJi;. leailor nf the tVntrl*t party. «Im 1« rm»' olmiu«•llor uf Ihe (iiruiun ropiildlc. 3—V e« litimrjr 
uf l-ohl^b uuiventlty, Itetlilrlivm, 1‘a., ceatins 3<iUi*.i««l, «liich liua Ju>t bve.'i iltHtioalt l̂ »ud upeiu-d.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURREJ^EVENTS

Mr. Stimson Returning With 
N a v a l  Treaty— Fight on 

It Due in Senate.

By EDWARD W PICKARD

Se t i ik t a k y  o k  s t a t e  s t im s o n  
and hU colleacuo* in the London 

naral rvofrreuc« «ailed fur the I'nitrd 
States Wednesday biinicmit with them 
a rertifled ropy of the naval treaty 
wbirb the senate will soon he asked 
to aorept or reject. The treaty was 
slsaed on Tuesday by the represent
atives of the five p«iwers concerned, 
the cereaKiny taking place at the final 
plenary ses.slon of the conference In 
the Uueen Anne drawing room of SL 
James' palace. I’rlme .Minister Mar 
Ikmald, Ur. Stimson. Aristide Itrland. 
IteJIro Wikasukl and Admiral Sort 
anal all spoke at some length and 
then affixed their signatures to the 
snumeDtous document. The confer
ence then was ad>>umed. with the 
way left open for Its resumption when 
and If Krance and Italy ran he 
hmugbt Into the full treaty by diplo
matic nsgotiatluDA

Though the results of the three 
months of work In London fell far 
short of the hope* of those who s|M>n 
Sored the parley, they are hy no means 
amall. The treaty, though signed by 
all -Bve powers. Is In the main a three 
power pact between the I'niled Stale», 
CreaC Britain and Japan hy which 
thnwe nationa agree to limit the Ion 
cage of all classes of fighting ships. 
America la to scrap three battleahipa, 
England five, and Japan one. The 
aectlooa of the treaty adhered to by 
»a n c e  and Italy provide fur a five- 
year holiday In battleship building, 
preacrlbe rules of tubinarine warfare 
and relate to lesa Important phasea of 
dlaarmamenL The compromiae reached 
between the Krench global and the 
Eritlah and American categorical 
methods of limiting tonnage waa nmlt- 
U-d from the document hut will tie 
tiansmltted to the (.eague of Nations 
far use by Its preparatory committee 
os diaarraament.

That the treaty would not hare an 
easy time getting through tlie m>nale 
was assured when the plans uf .s«-n 
■lor Uule of Maine, chairman of the 
naval affairs committee. became 
known, lie la leading the opposition 
and In his hrst attack on the (lact 
will charge that its ratification will 
Dot give the rnlled States parity In 
naval ahips with tJreat Britain dur
ing the life of the pact, lie also will 
attack the treaty on the gnxind that 
Its provisions allowing J.ipau an in 
crews* In crui«T. auhmarlnc. and de
stroyer ratio will weaken the Ameri
can naral po»ition In the Kar Kjist 
and lower this roan try a prestige In 
tbe Orient.

It was said Mr. Hale found many 
admirals of tbe nary were hostile to 
tbe treaty auiuly because of limita
tions placed oa AmertcBii building of 
B-lncb gun cruisers and the Increase 
In tbe Japanese rslioa. Benulor Borah, 
ebairman of the fordga relations enm- 
ulttae, and Senatora Bred of I'enn 
■ylvaola and lloblaaon of ArkansaA 
are expected to lead the fight In be
half of ratification of tbe pact.

REBUTTAL 
was board

EBUTTAL evidence by the weti 
d by tlio house Judiciary 

camnlttoa, the principal wltueaset be
ing Fierra S- du l’ont, ■illlonalre chem
ical and aaunitiona manafarturer; MaJ. 
Oea. Oarcnce R. Edwards, comman
der of tbo Twenty-sixth division. A. 
E. K.; Ulos Elisabeth flarriA repre- 
aentlng tho Women’s Organlxatiun for 
Nsiionsl Frsblhltlofi Ueform. snd Dr. 
I'Isreoco F. Buck, serretsry of ibe 
Vederal DIapensary-Tsx Keductioo 
losguo. Mr. da I’onl presented argu
ments snd otatements designed to re- 
fate tba elalavs of tbe drys that the 
coantry's prosperlly In recent years 
baa beea due mainly or la any marked 
degres to prohibitioa. fleneral Ed- 
vrards bitterly attacked tbe pmblbi- 
tloaiata for putting through tho Elght- 
ooBtb ameadment while tbe soldiers 
woro oeorscfls, told tbo bod results 
o f drylag ap tbo military reaervs- 

s flaaa aa a preliminary experlanent and 
gave facts sad figures showing tho 
diatflaat bobavlor of tbo Amoricas

troops In Pninie «here Ihey were per 
milled to drink wine» und lieer.

LHs-Iaring that “teiniierauce" waa 
bis ohjei tree In cimiiiig from Ida furm 
in Weatwiiod. Mass., to talk to the 
coinmlttee, he des»rltH-d protilhltion aa 
“the most lnteui|>erate thing that ex 
U'ut."

BEKOUE another committee, that of 
the senate on loldiylng, tbe liquor 

issue also was dominant. Henry U. 
Curran, president of the Association 
Against the I’rvililhltion Ainendaient. 
had been summoned to tell of the ac
tivities uf the officials of that organl- 
utloD, and he proved a very lively 
«Itness. In hit first day's testimony 
he predicted the development of a new 
national party made up of the wet 
elements of both the Itepublican and 
lymocratic parties, the platform for 
which already has been written by l*r. 
Samuel II. Church, president of the 
Carnegie Institute of Technology. He 
said I'lerre du I'unt hai indorsed the 
proposal and hat said the new iwriy 
will tie siiccewsful. Aa for lobliying, 
Mr. Curran freely admitted his asso
ciation tiMik p.-irt In the campaigns in 
Wisconsin and lllinnls ftir repeal of 
the state liquor laws, hut said he 
didn't see what that had to do with 
"lohhying In and around Washington.’* 
«hich la the suhjeot nf tbe coromit- 
tee'a inquiry and of which he det lared 
the usso<'iatioO had not been guilty.

Next day .'ienalor Robinson of Indl- 
sna came to l>at with sensational 
charges that Curmn's asiux'latloii had 
' luhhied with niemhers of the United 
States Supreme Court." He produced 
letters written hy T. W. I’hllllpa, Jr., 
Iteiiuhllcan gulienuitorial aspirant in 
I'ennsylvanla and a director of the 
tss<M'iatinn, to Justice Stone and the 
late Justice Sanford, and denounced 
them ai “the most amaxlng tbiug 1 
ever heard of."

Three hundred delegates represent
ing the huadred thuuaand memhera of 
til« Women's Organlxatlon for Nation
al Prohibition Reform lield a confer
ence In Cleveland, Ohio. A platform 
calling for repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment was adopted, and Mrs. 
Charles Sabin of New York, founder 
of the organization, waa elected Us 
first president.

U oSTAL substation leases are aliout 
 ̂ to be investlgalesl by a »iieclal sen

ate committee, and at least one of 
them already Is lieing probed by the 
federal trade commission. It 1» pre
dicted that the Inquiries will turn up 
a scandal rivaling the Teaixit Dome 
affair. Humors Involve tite names of 
high [>oat offiie and other government 
officials In an allege<l conspiracy that 
la said to hate mulcted the govern
ment of millinna of dollars snd taken 
the life savings nf lltousamls uf In 
nocent Investors throughout the coun
try.

'V'^'^IINATION <if Judge Parker of 
’  North «'andina to be an associ

ate Justice of llie .Supreme court was 
rejected hy the senate Judiciary com
mittee. and the matter goes to the 
floor of the senate. Tlie vote to re- 
f>ort adversely on the nomination was 
10 to (I. The negro Issue caused the 
defection of three administration Be- 
puhlii-ans and tIte <qi|>osltlon of organ
ized lalKir Bcronnied for tive voles uf 
the radicals on the committee.

T h r e e  hundred and eighteen In
mates of the Ohio state penitenti

ary at Columbus Inst their lives in one 
of tbe worst holucausts of recent 
years, and the pity of It Is that not 
one of them need have died if the cell 
tiers bad been unlocked promptly. At 
least, that Is the statement of A. E  
Nice, fire chief of CoiumboA Where 
the hlsme la to be placed will be de
termined by an official Inquiry.

Tbe fire started, apparently, from 
a short circuited wire vnd spread with 
great rapldlly, and most of tbe vie- 
lima perished In locked cell* Tim 
otber prianoers. ourobertng many hun
dreds, being freed, helped the firemen 
and guards in rescuo work and some 
of them performed nntabla acta of 
heroism. Warden P. E  Thomas stid 
at the Invest igatloo of tbo disaster 
that he did not provide general firs 
protection at the piison becanse the 
Colambas fire companies could reach 
there In two minutes, and that bs did 
■ot go Insids the walls to the aceoe 
of the fire because he had give* or
ders and expected them to be carried 
«■t. Tho ponttMlIary, Hko most oth-

era In the country, «-us terribly over
crowded; In addition, the liulldings 
were poorly constructed and not fire
proofed.

COLONEL I.INDBEROH. acconipa 
nied by his wife, put himself on 

the front page again by a record- 
hieaking flight from Ix>s Angeles to 
.Vew York In bla new I.ockbeed Sirius 
low wing monoplane. With one stop 
at WIcliita for refueling, the Lind.vt 
made the trip In 14 hours, 4.Y minutes 
and U  seconds. The flight was unique 
In that It waa made at allitudes rang
ing from 14,000 to 15.500 feet, the col
onel's Idea being to demonstrate that 
express and passenger plane service 
ran !>« greatly speeded op If the planes 
fly In the higher reaches where the sir 
Is thinner and the resistance less. 
Mrs. LIndIvergh shared the honors witb 
her huahond, for she acted as naviga 
tor throughout the flight and at times 
handled tbe controlA

A m ong  the victims of alnOnne ac
cidents were two noted men. 

«.’ouni Henri de la Vaulx of Parts, 
preaident of the International Aero
nautical federation, and three com 
panlons were electrocuted at Jersey 
City when their plane ran Into a pow
er cable in a fog. MaJ. Lionel 51 
Woolson, army air reserve, chief aero 
nautical engineer of the Packard Mo
tor company and Inventor of the Pack
ard Diesel aircraft engine, and two 
companions were killed near Attica 
wlien their Diesel motored plane 
crashed into a hillside during a blind
ing snowstorm. They were taking tlie 
plane to New Y’ork for exhibition In 
the airemft show. Major Woolson de 
signed the motor used by Commander 
Rogers In his flight to lloiioluln. the 
X-tjr|ie motor fur Lieut. AI Williams 
raring plane two years ago and the 
engines sf the navy dirigible Slieoao 
doah.

C HICAGO Is really trying to rid It- ' 
self of the gangsters who Infest  ̂

the «fity and who have given it such 
a malodorous reputatiou. Last meek 
the Cliicago- crime commission listed , 
the 28 men wlmm it considers tbe 
«'orst uf the lot. labeling them "public . 
enemies” and asking the police to ' 
treat them actv>rdiiigly. Police Com 
roissloner Ituascll promised tliat hi- 
would co-o]ierate In harassing Iheni , 
and that tliey would be armti-d «'hen 
ever they appeared on tlie streets. ; 
There was no news In the list. Every
one of the men nameil is notorious and j 
his misdeeds well known to all read 
era of the Chicago newspapers. If the 
crime commission could see Ita way to 
printing tbe names of the corrupt pol 
Ulcians and disreputable lawyers with 
«'bone protection and aid tbe gang 
sters operate, tbe crime situation in 
Chicago might be cleared op more 
speedily.

Re v o l t  of the Nationalists of bi 
dia against British rule Is becom 

Ing more serious dally, and has pasoeo 
beyond the “passive resistanre" adn> 
cated by Mahatma Gandhi. There 
have been bloody riots In varlons 
quarters, and at Chittagong the Inaivr 
gents raided tbs araensL Tbe sulltor 
Ities now are making fros use of the 
military forces and many natives have 
been killed as well as some soldiers. 
The revolt has spread over the entire 
Indian peninsula, outbreaks being re 
ported In Karachi, on the Arabian 
sea; Chittagong, neor Burma; Bom 
bay, a thnoaand ndlea aonihweot; Cal 
cotta aad Madraa and late last week 
at Paohawar, on the northwcot fron 
tier.

Ilh IMS. Otastara Wiwsosssv Uatsmt
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE A Mystery

' KXAQ ÜJH0 COULD 
TÖ0K WE MlSTCESS;, 

EWCLS <

V IV E BIN 10 Ï Ï «  
M US£ A LL PAV-UMS 

W ECC AAKNUIAKl SUS* 
PlClûüS'lOlKE 
MiOUN*?.....

N D S « “ IM FACT,lU M SO M LV 
MTEQBUPTEO FROM tIE  UttQlC W T

vjiwsr ev «  oûûC'6Eu..£vü^-/ÿ
•WAT WAS OJOLV A MAM A S ÎM  f  ^  
tIC T Q tS S  OC AM VBOOyw Jl^ AT I 

y  OF COURSE I  SAID *M0 -

W ITH Gates W. McOarrah nf New 
Y'ork as president. I.eon Eraser 

aa deputy president and I’lerre Ques 
nay as general manager, the bank for 
International settlements at Basel, 
Switzerland, waa fully organized ami 
ready for work. The directorate de
cided that the issue uf shares of stock 
of the bank should lake plare on the 
eighth day after raliflcatlon of tlie 
Y'uuug plan by Great Britain and Italy. 
On that day the new scheme of han 
dling German reparations becomes nlfi 
dally operative. The directors decld j 
ed to enter Into tru.st agreeiiieiiis «ith > 
Hungary, Bulgaria, and Czechoslovakia | 
to handle the collection of Iheir \ 
reparations. 5lr. McGarrali «'as em 
■lowered to ofien hanking acruuuts I 
whenever he pleases if the local and 
ceiitml hanks do not object.

AM w e m  N 0 - H E 5 A 1 D H Ê
HE UMMT AWAV '  /  ^^DME TO R EA D  TpIE G A i  

K  \ ^ M E T E R  AM' 1 1ÒLDHW  W E  
RC AO ’ IT ( M V  W E DAV B E " ,  

i J  F O R E . AVJ’ HE SôlO 'W A r t  ßßMT 
‘  BUT DID üüß DOS HAVE A  UCÖlSE^ 

I  ro iD  HIM *•-

C Wsatara Nvwspamr Ualaa

.  lUE DIDMT H M E  NÛ D û ô ,
5 0  HE S A VS *0H VSS - U Ä I L  

HE CAME ro 1Ü N E W E  PlAM NER, 
SO I  LET  HIM IM AM' UIEMT ABOUT 
MV w o o d :  a m ' i n  a SH O Q TW H U ^  
1 LOOtCED ¡N  AM’ H E  (MAS 6 D M E  > 
BUT 1 N EVEC  S E E  N O O I E  S U S - 
^\00S  A ß O U M ’ A IL  W V l

‘ à

THE FEATHERHEADS A Break for Fdix
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N in C E  TO THE PU4LIC
Tha Pblllipa 66 Seralae Siatioa 

U aKtla opts for baatnana. I 
hare t>asad this place and will be 
bera to aerre )ou with tbat Kood 
’’hlllips Oil and Qaaolinp. Alaa 

and a lina of Aace««a- 
’ >Ef!|aa Will ba prepared to Ki*n 

yiiu a nompUt« aarvice an your 
■MitorioK oeeda.

Watcb for annoanaeraeat of 
8p*-cial OCar latar.

Woods 86 Servics Station
p c
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0 A Woi'd, Prop

MY WORK IS MY 
BEST

ADVERTISEMENT 

Let Me Show You

G U a ir .  THE TAilOli
Phone 77

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Eaperl Ton«orial Work Rhine 
ilhalr Hot ar.d Cold Batha

You will be pleanod wlihoar 
aarrica Try it.

W n Hafoiaa, P"#p.

DILLARD FOR A TTO R N EY
The Informer la authunaed U» 

uonoance K J Dillard aa a can* 
dilate fur tha ufflea of County 
.Attorney of Donley count«, eub- 
ject to tha action of tha Demo. 
eraiiu primai'iea in July.

.Mr Dilla d naa been a reaidant 
of Doiilay oounty for tbe peat 
e|e«on yeara Ua la a gra luau 
of WaabinKtoB and Lee Uaiver 
»ity of the Oiaea of k904 and ac 
tirely anfraiiad la tha practice of 
the p'olaaaion for ai»:htaeti yeara 
Thia ia the irat time be has aver 
> (fa ad (or any ofSce Qe ia fully 
qutilfled to diaobai(e tba dutiee 
of tha ofDce, baa no political 
debt« ta par to aayone, and be- 
liarea in a jurt and impartial 
enforcement of the law

Mr. Dillard invitea inr^atlifa 
lion of bis fliaeaa (or tha oftice, 
and will appreciate yeur anpport 
of tiia caadid tcy

FOR RENT- Good residence, 
cloae in, convenient to achool 

Joo. A Simmona.

BABY CHICKS!
Let the Panbandle'a Larpest 

Hatchery tnppi.v von with Nahy 
I'liielia All popular va it lies. 
Lnmadiate da ivery.

I Plenty of spaae far Cnatnm 
HaichtPK at all tloiea Open day 

[r/ and niKbt Kate Ifc  per e^g

CLARENSON KATCKEBY
Phone 26> Opposite P.ratoffica

L  M. LANE
Haul .\oything. Anywhere 

Any Time 

Pay Phone 21 
Night Phone 1.3

W B Morgan of A’ indv Valley 
Ta» in town Monday after somt 
garden set-d He eaya the va lev 
lived op toiis name Saturday, tb<* 
wind blowios the ae«d be had 
planted clear out of the ground 
And what mtde h'm mad wa* 
that tba same wlrd blew a per. 
fectiv g'V)d che w of tobacc > out 
of his mrutb He also reports 
afreaa at the O S Lynna h.-'a« 
in the firm of a fuar legg»d 
chic'vpn lie ifanies that ha swal* 
luwi d that chew of vohaC‘'o aco 
got ‘ addlsd," ao we’te piiat:ng 
this aa facta.

NO TICE 18 CREDITORS
of the Estate of W Carroll 

McMorirr, Deceased 
Notice ia herebr tiiven tbat 

n igir.al I.ettera of Admioistra. 
tloo npan the estate of W Catron 
McMurtry deceaasd weregrant 
ed try me, the uudarsiened, on 
the 7th d ir of April, 1930, by the 
'loanly Court of Donley county 
All peraona having olalma against 
said «!>tate are hereby rt quirt d 
to present the same to me within 
the lirne nreacribed by law. My 
residence anrf poste fbea addiass 
are: Clarendon, Donley coaaty, 
Trxaa.

C. T McMurtny, 
Adminiatratorof the Estate of 

W Carroll Mn VI urtry Oeceaead

THE OLn RELIABLE

A T T A  B O Y  J I M M I E
\

IS o n  TH E  J 0 3  

W ITH  A IS E W  STAT IO N

Bring Him Your CREAM
Hrtnrst Weight, Fair Test, and At 

Good Price As Anyone

Farmers [qyitv Unioii
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 

on Materials for anv job of

, BUILDING, REPAIRING 
PAINIING, Etc.

that you ma) have, large or email

J .  C. WOOLDRID&E LUMBER CO.
H E D L E ^ . 1 E X A 3

A TR IB U TE  TO UNCLE
B ILLIE  BLANKENSHIP

I deam I t a genuin.t piyama e to 
bava intiirately luovn J W 
Hianbenwhip for aome dfiy ya'vra 
( bnew bim during prosp ritt, 
snd buaw biaa when poverty 
«trlehtn. More tban onav he wae 
put to the real tast In life, but al> 
vaya prov'd blniaelf to ba traa

For laany yeara Urda. Billie 
and I were aaeociated together 
iu the Lord’s work in Wise and 
lack ooantlea Mafore he becamv 
a p'eachar ha waa one of those 
n d liuaa New Taatament azbort- 
urs, and did tome cfftcUve work 
-Than for a nuonbar of years he 
waa a faithful prracber of tbr 
Gospel He bad a eoapsaaionatf 
heart, and was very eff'ctlva In 
soul wiening Ha m>d*) many 
aacrifeea in tba Lord’s work ba* 
cause ba luyad It Tiaae and again 
be rod. borsabaak longdiatanaa. 
to meet an appointment or ba a* 
4 meeting On one accaaioa b* 
and I rode boraebacR eighty miler 
to be at an atsociationai mealing 
As pastor and misalonary ba wa* 
naliiicg and a bard worker. 1 
was wbi'e aiationary of Jack?. 
Duro Assorlition that, w b il i  
wnrkirg va ry  hasd In a meetirg, 
h.! had a pby«icil breakdown.

The outstandieg tiling aboat 
ourb lov d tirolber Hlankanahip 
was hi« life No one, whether 
savi d or anvaved, ever qiiastion- 
ed hia life and everyone who 
knew him loved and admired 
hun. 1 want in these closing 
woids to appeal to all who knea 
“ Uncle Billie”  to patterà after 
tha life ha has lived among ua 
Let his God be your God Givr 
yourself over into tha Lird's 
banda that your life n̂ ay be, a» 
wss bia, a bleaaing wbarever 
you go.

A G. Vinner

FIRST BtPTIST GHIIRGR
QKO. C. MUTFO, Ptstor 

I M P J K T .  N T  N O r i C K  
Begin ning next Sacda.y morn* 

ingtne Banda, a'ho^'l « ili begin 
al 9 4S inatead of 10.00 u'c'ock 
These Irnu days should anahle 
rveryone to be thera an time 
(f nae«a*aty gst up jist flfttea 
minutas aarlmr in ordar la ba on 
Urne Let's b«va a great atund. 
aaea at tba e ppointad Urna. Ev- 
ery teachar ia u rged to rsmem bar 
tha ahange io tima af meeting.

Tba pastor wlll bava ts bit 
moroing theona “ Breakicg New 
Land for thè Lard ”

All B Y P U a wlll meetinthe 
baaemeot Banday avening, at 
7:16. All like tha new arrange
ment much batter than it haa 
been hareiofore. Te bara ta'o 
Junior, ore Ictarmédiate, and 
ose Senior Union now, lad by thè 
iollowirg: klrs Miluer, Miss
“'aye Cot'per, .Via E T Watkins 
tnd Mira Lnrktta Monre Lei'« 
nave a great csmpaiiy in tbe 
U.itons nvzt Sunday.

Praacbiag bunday averlug at 
H:lb Fiav for a great avangel- 
irlic avreicu

Mid wees eervica Wadnsaday 
evaning si b i5

Nctice of Sal3 of R ia l Estate
To All tn W'iinm These P.esjats 

Shall Onme. Know Ye:
That V herea« on thè 7tb day of 

May, 19H0. ao order of tale wa; 
issurd oui nf thè Pistrict Court 
of D'taley coiii'ty. Texas, rrqnip 
ing me to seix « and teli «Il of tha 
iniara>t* of A. J Whlie, J A 
Whlio. The First National Bank 
o( Clar»''di n. ( ’ R Slcinner, Od»» 
Oarawt5 rnu K M Duna sahjonl 
to thè rr^rsl Cu.itrant of C.ifford 
lohnst’r f; r t' e vear 19B0 In asd 
to a I of i*-# Northeast qnar ter of

Section No 82 la Blouk C 6, Ir 
Oonlay aoanty, Texas, known as 
iba White placa, cenlainlng 16o 
acres af land, lying 6 milaa Suatb 
east of Clarendon, shall, paran 
aat to a Jadgmant bad in tba Dis 
trial Court of Donlay county. 
Tsxaa, in a eauae wbsrctn Walter 
Darlington was plaintiff and A 
J. White and tha parama and 
toQcarna ab iva mentioned ware 
dafendaat^to satisfy said jadg 
ment of Walter Darlingtca In tbe 
sum of Throo Tbousaod Forty 
Nineand64 100 0allart<{3.049 64) 
with 10 par oeutioterast tbereuD 
sad Fifty and 00 lOO Dellara 
($50 60) costa of ooort. ood far 
thor requiring me to deliver into 
tbe rogiotsr ol the roart any aad 
all excess above that aisoaat, to 
ba paid oat according to the judg 
meat of tha oaart in aaid sanas

New, tberafora, knew ya: Tbat 
whereas 1. aa Sheriff of Donley 
ounaty. Texts, did on tba 7th day 
of May, 1930, aeixa aaid landa and 
shall, parauaat to aaid order, bo 
twaea tbe bonra ot 10 o'clock a 
m and 4 o'clock p m , on Toea 
day, the 3rd day of Joua, 1930, at 
the coartboaaa door of DoOiey 
county, Texas, in Ciarandon, aell 
said land to the higbaat and best 
Didder for cash

These are therefore to notif. 
you to ba then and there preaeni 
at aaid sale aad make aach bid 
thereon aa yon may ba ao dia 
paaed to do

Witneaa my baud at Clarendon. 
Texsa, this 7ih dny of May, 1930 

M W Mosley, Sheriff In and
for Dooley County, Ttxaa

/
'L,-

C C Busby and Frank Hart 
were ha«1nesv visitora at Good 
r ight Saturday.

Mr and Mrs A B. Harris 
ware Vetrphis riaitora one day 

I the pa«t week.

Polilicil AiiOGRcenints
Tba la foraar la aatborlaad to 

annoanoa tho fallowing aoDdi
dates for ofBea, auK}«at to tba 
action of tba Da ■ncratia primary 
in inly.

For Diatriel Attorney 
lOOtb Jndialal Otstrlat 

JAM IS  0 M ABAlf 
W . A M olN TO ei 

' Far Diatrist Olark 
A H. BAKER 

Raalaetlon

Far Coaaty Jadga
i  J. ALEXANDER 

Ra alaotien 
FRANK KENDALL 

For Shariff
i  R.(Diok) BAIN 
C kl. PSA MOOT 
OUY PIERCE 

For Coaaty Clerk
MRS. BESSIE SH ITR  

Ra aleetlea

For County Treaaarar
MRS L IN N IE O A U T IK f 

Ra alactian

For Tax Assaasor
W . A ARM8TROMO 

Ra alactian

For County Attoraay 
R Y KING 

Ra tloeUaa
R. J DILLARD 

For Tan Collaetor 
M. W  MOSLEY 

Re election 
J. H RUTHERFORD 
A N. WOOD

For Coaaty Commiasioaor 
Precinct No 8 

M J. SMITH 
J LES H AW KIN t 
R. B (L ig f) MA('B 
FRANK SIMMONS

Jfc-

f

OuTSTA7tSI7iG F eATOIES OF TUE IV eW  F o RD

New streamline bodies. Choice of atfmciive colors. Adjustable front seats in most bodies.

Fully enclosed, silent fonr-wbccl brakes. Four F'utidaille donblc-acting hydraulic shock absorbers. 

Bright, enduring Rastles» Steel fur many exterior metal parts. Chrome silicon alloy valves.

Aluminum pistons. Chrome alloy transn-arsion gears and shafts. Torqne^^nbe drive.

ThrecH]uarter floating rctir a.xlc. Ejtleusive use o f fine steel forgings and electric welding.

More than twenty Loll and roller hearings. Triplex sliatler^proof ^nss windshield.

Five stf^l<«poLe wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hour. Quirk acceleration. Ease o f  control. 

Low first cost. Economy of operalloii. Reliability aud lung life. Good dealer service.

TBE NEW rOBO TUDOB SBDAN i
i . . $435 Conpe. . . . .  •SO*
, . . 9*4» TiMior h «U a  . . $SO0
Sport Gsupo . . OSM

X a rH M /. •. a. DWr^t. »Am /M rM  •
Vwtiwmnml CMM Cmmtfmmr pUm mf ■

Do tanoCowpo . .
Tbrao wtwA

••W Town

Fobd Moron Company

'4'? .Ra > 1
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amous American
MOTHERS^

Uttnaj Hank5 Lincoln Monument

I 4
KY II <{ thÍ!t yoar 1« Mottinr'a ilaj. a 

m I I  ■  liny f>r hnnurini; our nmllien«. nut 
^  I I  M only llins*» who are here lo rei'**ive 
fc »  I I  ^  inir Io\e hnt also those w!io are no 

turicer with us. It la also a da; (or 
(laying trtimte to IIiom* niothera of 
the (last who gave to a nation Ita 
great no-n. In virtuall; every case 
the fame of their aoiia h.is ao far 
tmiiai-en h-d their own that they are 
hut Utile known, even though those 
pona have been the tlrat to acknowl
edge their Imlehlednesa to their 
nHithera for whatever elementa of 
rre.alnean they tlieoiaelve* |>ossea.v><L 

Such waa the case with the flrat great Ameii- 
rma. George Waahlngtuo. and Ida mother, Mary 
Ball Waahlngtuo. In in iddreaa to “ the Wer- 
■hlpful Uayor and ('ommonalty of the Corpora 
tioo of Fredeiickaburg“ In ITOn he thanked tbeii 
tor the “honomMe mention which la made of niy 
revered wnther. by whiuu* maternal hand (early 
4eprWed of a Kalher) I waa led to nianhood." 
When ahe died in IT'41 and cungreaa paaaed reao 
lationa of sympathy, kia re|ily contained thla trib 
•te ts her : *1 attribute all of my aurceas In lift 
to the moral. Intellectual and physical education 
which I received from my mother."

Bveo thnngh that ataleno-nt Is closely akin to 
IJocolD'a famous tribute to his niulher, “Cud 
Mesa my mother. All that I am or ho|>e to be I 
owe lo her.“ It la doubtful If there waa tha 
warmth of feeling In Waaldugton's words that 
tkere were to Unculn’a. Kor the truth of the 
■otter Is that there waa never the rluwe mother- 
aad-atm attachment Itelwis-n Ctsirge Washington 
aod Mary Kail Washington that there waa be
tween Abraham Unculn and Nancy Hanks IJo- 
coin, or eve* between the Cre*t ilmjinciitalur and 
hla ntepau>ther, Sarah Kush Johnston Uncoln.

Lwft motherless at the age of thirteen. Mary 
Ball was married to Augustine Washingtoa at 
twenty-two and gave the name of Ceorge to her 
Srst-bom lo Imoor of her guardian and glrlhiHtd 
benefactor. Maj. Ceorge K^kriilge. That she was 
a Mem parent aeenia to be the unanimous yer- 
dlet of all of the early Washington biogrutdiera. 
Uf ber, lAwrenee Waaliingtori of t'hotuuk, once 
sold: “ I was often there wi;h Ceorge—hla play- 
BMta, arhoolOMie and yonr.g man's comimnlon. 
Of the mother I was ten times more afraid than 
1 over was of my own parents. She awed me In 
tha midat of her kindness, for she was Indeed 
tnitjr kind. I have often been (irenent with ber 
aons, proper tali fallows, loo. and we were all as 
■ate aa mice; and even now. when time has 
whitened my loeka, and I am the gramlparent of 
a second generatioa. I muid not Ivehold that re- 
■nrkaMe woman witbsut feelings It Is Impossi- 
Mc lo daaciibe. Whocaor has seen thst awe-ln- 
spirlDg air and manaer, so eharaderlslic *n the 
nitber of His Conatry. will rememlier the ma- 
traa. as ahe appeared when the presiding genlun 
of ber well-ordered household, mmmanding and 
being obeyed."

Beeaaae she was a stem parent. It baa pleased 
aataa bingrapbaen of Washington to paint her aa 
a Spartan laMlier. Kill this role did not Inriode 
stnding him forth to war with the clunsical 
laJanrUon about "returning home with your shield 
or apoa II." for we Imve the evidence nf Ceorge 
Waablagtnn Parke Custls thal ahe had two great 
feara» aat of war and the other nf lightning, and 
the CTldeace of contemporary documenu that abe 
penlMcntly discooraged Washington la hla mili
tary aaabitluna Mach nf the taller hna been 
broaght ta Wfhl by a modem Mngrapber, Rupert 
Haghea. wboae boneat effort to learn and preaeat 
the whole truth ahoat Washington has hroaght 

him as many accnaatinna of being a 
Its Mol-amaabei Mace the first voIuom e f 

Ma Ufa af Waablngton waa puMlahed by William 
■larraw aad rompany fbar years ago.

■a that votnme ^  Mya of Mary Rail Waahiag- 
•aw, “Whlie abe h u  been the victim of almont aa 
naweb deiflcatloa aa George— ahe hat been set next 
•a lha mother of Cbiisi— she aeema to have beca 
a tanifyiBgly strict mother, and aol to have 

Oaorge*a Ideals of rebelltoo . , Pew 
haeo ovar had each rhetorle of adolailoa 

than, aad Waahiagton Is gooted as 
that ha owad all ba waa to bis motbor. 
la a eraM traU  that aba waa cWedy iw- 

aa a vary bamaa, eaatankerooa aid lady 
boUig a fend taakiMater la ber early 

fwMvad lato a trial Ur  avmybad/.

ta f mDthííítcS/Íí o/ xí'crwaw
^«1 thaWM ,|V,

m  irux-

t ^  V Ik
. A JXUVII f JM J9-u.«=r»r;ítai T|>t »•

“ M o t h e r  T o v m ”  T a t J e t  
H a r r o d s b u r g ,T C T 3:

“These are Uie abundantly supimrtcd facta, and 
there la no excuse for the maudlin |>erverslua of 
the truth; yet the picturesque little old woman 
almggling with unusual hardships and her own 
traits should have all the tym[>athy In the world. 
Il cannot be comfortable to be the mother of an 
arch-rebel."

In a later volume he says of her: "She was a 
dinicult mother, though be was a devoted sou 
. . . Mary's name appears tnceasantly In Wash
ington's account hooka and diaries. He took good 
care of her business for her. visited her with 
fliiai regularity, and paid her profound respect, 
saying at the last; ‘ I attrihute all nf my tuccem 
In life to the moral. Intellectual and physical e<lu- 
catJoo which I received from my mother.'" So. 
even though we cannot think of Washington's 
mother as an outstanding example of the warm, 
gentle molher-love which we asauclate with the 
Idea back of Mother's day. surely the result of 
the "moral, intellectual and physical eilucalioa" 
which ahe contributed to the making of the great 
character that was the Kather of Hla Country 
should be enough to insure for Mary Ball Waali- 
ingioD the lasting gratitude of this natioo.

While there do not exist, and pn>bably never 
have, any such rootem(>orary records, as in the 
case nf Washington and hla mother, to show the 
cloaeiiesa nf the bond between Nancy Hanks Un- 
colD and the son that was lM>ra to her on Pehru- 
ary 12, lug», yet there la a wealth of tradllinn. 
reliable enough to warrunt Its acceiitance, about 
the lender and deep love that waa theirs. One of 
the leading Lincoln scholars. I»r. William E. liar- 
ton. lias aptly called her "a backwoods madonna" 
and In hla book. " ’I'he Women Uncoln laived," 
published by the Bobba-Merrlll company, he pre- 
senti these glimpses of mother and son:

Routhem Indiana was then a wild region, 
and the setlleinenta hack of ihe Ohio river 
were few and sparse. There were at flrxl no 
regular church services, no physicians, no 
schnolA Perhaps Thomas I.Incoln did not 
regret the absence of schools so mnch ns 
Nancy did. There Is no reason to believe 
rbat he opiiosed such education as hla chil
dren were able to secure, but apparently the 
mol her was more Intent on the securing of 
an ediicatino for her children than was the 
father. . . .

Abraham Unento was old enough now In 
look with more iMtssIhlllly of appreciation on 
this mother nf hla, and to mtliiiute somewbat 
her qtMlIlles. She was now appnecblng the 
age of thirty-flve. She was soove m<vllam 
height and had a alight alivip as lt.i.u>;h pre
disposed to consnmptlon. She weighed about 
a hundred aod thiiiy poanda. Her complexion 
waa dark, and her face was thin and sallow. 
Her forehead was unnsually high, and all her 
relativea commented on this fesfars of ber 
appearance as belonging to and exhlblllDg 

Intelicciaal natars. Sbs waa asaally 
cheerfal, bat ber fare la repose was sad. At 
times she displayed a marked tendency to 
mirth, bat tha had moods of melancboly.

Abraham had a boy*a llmltatloa af jadg- 
meni; perhaps he did aol appreciate these 
aaaltilea an fully la hla youth at he did tgto.% 
bat we have a# leason to tappooc that ha wu 
wholty Wind to tham. She was a good ntother 
le him. and ha kaew It. She was ambltloos 
far him. sad desired that ba iboold have tbe 
opportanltlaa which both she and her hoe 
head hod misaed. . . .

He loved hit awithar while aba lived, aad ha 
loved bar ■wnory aftarward. It was a pa- 
tkvtle maaiory. aad had la M efeeaebte eaa- 

whkh ha «■

WashTnqton. Monument
at to his Inheritance llimugli her of the 
qualities which he Oeenie<l lo l>e some of tlie 
liest within him, he R|Mike with ilwp feeling. 
"God bless my niolber. .Ml llml I am or ho|>a 
to be I owe to ber." .Miliough In tills utter
ance, her aon S(H>ke of the menial traits he 
thought himself to have iiiheritiHj from her, 
mther limn her dlre<-l Inlliioiice over him. It 
was of her mind and cbaraiier he S|M>ke 
when he said lliat however unpromising her 
early surrounvliiigs mighi have tiecn “she was 
highly Intellectual by nalure, bad a lining 
memory, ais-urule Judgment, iiiid was cool 
and heroic."

I f  Abraham I.Incoln received fr.im tils mother 
I rich heritage of quiilities wlilcli contrihuled to 
hla greatness, that greatness also owes much to 
another woman who bore the name of I.Incoln. 
She was Sarah Hush Johnston, widow of a I»an- 
lel Johnston, a Kentucky pioneer, whom Thomas 
Uncoln married In Itil!». Already the mother of 
three children, niarringe addi-d to her reapootl- 
bllitiea that of the renring nf Tom Uncoln'a 
niotlierleis son and daughter. Of ber Barton 
writes:

Sally Bush was not slow to discover In her 
new son qualities which were not present in 
the son who was of her own flesh and blood. 
With no word of dls|iuragenient of her own 
boy, she never failed to (irsise and encour
age Ahmham. The time had come when 
Thomas Uncoln and Ids snii did not under
stand each other any tmi well. I'lie boy had 
shot up mnrvelimsly In stature, and Ihe 
changes of adolescence wrought In him unac
countable tmn.sfomiatiiins. He became dreamy 
and at times nnsvM-iahle. There were within 
him Ihe stirrings of si range ambitions which 
did not please his fut her. . . . Thomas 
I.Incoln DOW and then liecame angry at bis 
boy's perverseness.

In this situation tlie mother ofien under
stands the boy when the father does not This 
fact Is the basis of much silly sentimentality, 
and has become the occasion of a most un
just disparagement of rallierli<ssl and a flab
by and tialf-hypocrltlcal adulution of mother
hood. But the ex[»erience of the Uncoln 
household Is not unique. Illcsseil Is the hoy 
who at such a time has a mother who under
stands him and Is aide to express a svmpathy 
which the father (lerlmtis does not know how 
to define or perhaps even to think aecoerary.

Such sympathy .Mirnhnm I.im-oln found In 
hla new mother. She encourngtsl Ids reading, 
and persuaded Thomas Uiiroln to look upon It 
with favor. Sully Uncoln saw this raw- 
tioned lad outstrip her own son. and was not 
Jealous, but eneuumged Ahralism to fierse- 
vere. So far as we have any data to serve 
as Ihe basis of correct Judgnieat, her Influ
ence on him was wholly good.

Year In and y«»ar out, through the long 
period of his late Imyliood and young man
hood, Abraham I.Incoln saw and admired and 
loved this handsome, curly-haired new moth
er of his, and he carried Into life a finer 
Ideal of womanhood for what he discovered 
In her. . . .

But great as was the conirltiutlon of these two 
pioneer mothers, who taire the name of Uncoln 
to the building of the nailon, they were by no 
means the only one* of their tjiie who had a 
hand In that. In a Utile park In the eltj of Ilar- 
rodaburg. Ky, stands a raaialve granite boulder 
opon which Is a hrunxe tablet bearing these 
wordi: “ Erected by Ihe Woman's (ilub of lia r  
rodaburg. hnnoring the Mother Town of Ken- 
tocky, founded June 16. mi. and remembering 
tbe First Mothers of the West to enter the wll- 
demeoa; Mrs. Ilanlel Boone. Mrs. Richard Fogan, 
Mrs. Hugh McGary. Mrs. Thomas Denton. A trib- 
ata from womanhood of the present to woman
hood of the past. June 16. 1920."

The erecting of monamenta to the pioneer 
mother has become a frequent occurreocc In rw- 
cant years In many paru of the country. Soma 
of them a it great otaloea which show what mao- 
nor of wooNB wer» riiooe who pushed tha froo- 
ller over wtstwsrd. But ihera ire thooe who aay 
that oo mora appropriate monument to the plo- 
ao*r mother waa aver erected than that which 
aUnda In HnrroiMiarg—Its aerere simplicity toll- 
lag of Ihe MinpllHty of their llveo. lu  rugged 
granite and endniiag bronsa beapoahlng thooe 
goalltlaa which only tha wives of a race of wll 
iswaoi hrsehors and the ■otbon of s mro of 
m IIm M M m  kSVA.

W hen

Baby ills and ailments seem 
twice as serious at night. A  sud
den cry may mean colic. Or a 
sudden attack of diarrhea— a con
dition it is always important to 
check quickly. How would yon 
meet this em ergency— tonight? 
Have you a bottle o f Castoria 
ready ? There is nothing that can 
take the place o f this harmleu 
but effective remedy for children; 
nothing that acts quite the same, 
or has quite the same comforting 
effect on them.

For the protection o f your wee 
one— for your own peace o f mind 
—keep this old, reliable prepara

tion always on hand. But don’t  
keep it just for emergencies; let 
it 1« an everyday aid. Its gentl* 
influence will ease and soothe the 
infant who cannot sleep. Its mild 
regulation w ill help an older child 
whose tonrae is coated because o f 
sluggish bowels. A ll druggists 
have Castoria; the genuine bears 
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature oa 
the wrapper.

Tired Muscles
CAUSE

Sleepless Nights

Feel the Change^
60c Postpaid 

Sold oud GurromUrd ky 
Ce-co Chemical Co.

Sm  Aaloala. T.s*a

Trv« Frvak
llowivnl I.. I'ox, of Tulare, t'alif.. 

kuH vlisoiiverevi a |ihenuiii)‘n<>n of na
lure In a locust tree In the Tulare 
'ity park. Grovving out of tbe tree la 
an aliiioml aapllng. The alioot ap- 
(inreiilly wna starteil by an almond 
being tomv>d Into Ihe crotch of the 
tree an<l the seed later taking root. 
The sapling la uliuut eight feet above 
Ihe ground.

dlrvit from inAiiurArturor. our« 
Bilk nnr«t Qualitl««, i'olor ebkrt fra*. Writ« 
lU O U  TII. 3*4 HKOAPWAY. N Y CITY.

Housebold oil most
do 3 things, say experts

Honsehold olla that merely lulirl- 
cale do only half the Job, *ay lubri
cation ext>erta. Un’ka and liiugeo, 
sewing tiMtchlDPS, electric fiina, vacu
um eleanera, lawn mowers, vvastiera 
—all household devices are constant
ly gathering dirt and mat when not 
In service. To get best results one 
stiuuld use an oil that eleant and 
protects aa well as bibrfcatef.

I'nllke ordinary oU, S-ln-One ts a 
blend of high grade animal, mineral 
and vegetable oils, so it dv>es these 
three things ns no other oil can. S-in- 
One on coau more to make than 
ordinary oil, but It costa much leu 
to ute. It la cheapest In the long run. 
for It w ill save you many dollars on 
repairs and replacements of expen- 
alve household equipment.

Don't be satUfled with an.rtliing 
but the heat. Get the old reliable 
3 In One Oil. At good itores every- 
wbere. In 15c and 30c cans and bot- 
tlcA For your protection, look for 
the trade mark "3-ln-One'' printed In 
lied on every package.

For Barbed Wire Cots
T ry  H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
•d I»

KiURats
f B f l t l i o a t  P o i s o n

M Mow g arfnwHnnfnr Mknf 
ta u  Uvmotmctif ̂ mmUryt 

D oge, C ste , w  ewe
K-*-O eeeW w e4 sW «t tbe h e *» . W fwee p oe
try r ^ t4 whh sbaolst« M irty m  • •

K>R"0 to mmM » f »««m.M 
rtrsw— d»d b y V R .P t<. •lA^riraliart.s^tor 
tb« CoaasM« p—cs— wHieh !»• » »• •  m s i l * e *  
slrrtm^. Tw s ssbs bUtod S7t  rsts st Arhsssss 
•istc rsfm . Itsadrsds s f sibtr ttsitmmisis

Issisi so KwR*Oi. Ihs sr%tosl Risili ssisr- 
misstsr. A ll drsñtotoL n « . Lsrss stos (Isss 
Usms ss msch) V it o  IMrsct If dMls« »■— id 
•saaly yss. K

Fex*s Nickaamd OUl
**Ke,TDHrd** ilMilirnatiDK the fox, as 

well as *‘renard,** tbe moiSem French 
word for a fox, are taken from a 
celebrated medieval animal allegory 
(*alled the Iloiuan de Itenard or Key- 
nurd. In which prof>er uamea were 
given to each beast.

detain ^our Qood £ooks
How frequently a woman thinks,

1 I
"Am

still attractive?" How 
much thought and 
study she devotes 
to her lo o k s ! 
That's natural. A 
woman hates to 
think she is grow
ing day by day 
less charming and 
attractive. DR. 
P I E R C E ’ S 
F A V O R I T E  
P R E S C R IP .  
TION helps to 

preserve in a woman the charm and 
health of youth. It contains no harm
ful ingredient. This splendid herbal 
tonic is sold by all druggisU in both 
fluid and tablets.

Write lo Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. y ,  if you desire free medi
cal advice. For 10c Dr. Pierce will 
send you a trial package of Ublcta.

Rare Aatiqaas
Ton must run over twmietliiie and 

see the autliiuea we bought on oiir 
iHHt motor trip. A couple of early 
American *andwtcl*e* we picked up 
In a ten room.—l.lfe.

K I L L S - R A T S - O N L Y

B O I LS
CAIMMCUS n v  OMr

IlMhiu lA* this somUMN 
n)v,,CMk«L laAutlysuu 
oOo. Baal, m rsiahL Oa( 
t i i kafl bow é nggln - >*d 
b w kt,  la 14 *

Carry Your Medicine 
In Your Handbag

Our Vegetable Compound b  
also sold in chocolate coated tab- 
lets, just At effective as the liquid 
form.

Endoraed by half a miUioa 
thia medicine ia particularly valuable 
diwing the three trying perioda of ma
turity, matemity and middle age.

fOomtoflOO rrpart bmufit

Luclia£.PunlElianir5 
Vegetable Compound

The mineral mercury ba* approxl 
iiintely 1,0U) unes.

Ecuador la famous for Ha diamond 
mine*. ___

O ld  a n d  ywng can  la k e  ^  
th is  fa m ily  la x a tiv e ; 

fre e  tria l b o ttle !
The next time you or the children need a laxative, 

try  this famou* doctor't prescription which aids 
tha bowels wilhoat doing any harm. Dr. Caldwell'a 
S y n ^  Peptin, containing pure senna and laxative 
herbs, ia effective in a gentle and helpful way. lu  
yrsb». is thorough, but it never weakens tbe bowels. 
I t  stimulates mnscnlar action and is thus actnally 
good for the system. So remember Dr. CaldweU’s 
Syrup Pepsin when coated tongue, fetid breath, 

nausea, jaded appetite or biliouaneu 
tcUa tbs need o f a thorough cleansing. D ru n iR * 
keep k  bi big bottles, or turitr Dr. Coldwtlft djrtup 
PaMrik MonfictUo, HL. for »  f r t t  Iriol bgfKr.

■OÍ.'.
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l E e  M u t i n y  of the A l b a t r o s s
CHAPTER IX— Continued

—11—
On deck, early in the erenine, they 

teard sounds of scullling and shouting, 
j Die voices were too fur off for any 

tf tlie prisoners to hear whut was 
•aid. Ilut they knew some dreadfui 
scenes of violence were being enacted. 
M(ie such scene, perhaps, as that 
srhkh liad ended In llallett's murder. 
Itn. itndway spoke In a level, hard 
relee. She addrvsutKi her remarks to 
Caoliy Todd.

^  suplióse you reiillse hy this time, 
Vktt chance we stand if Doctor Waite 
kas tx‘en killed?"

’T ie' tliought that he had gone bravely 
MTa doom which could not he averted, 
pid hud gone from a group of people 
irho plainly did not tru.st him. was 
torrilile to her. She had always ea- 

..Aei'med ingratitude among the blacker 
Ivlins, and now she was forced to ac- 

hise herself of i t  It was strange. 
|lie thought, that the only thing he 
bad ever given her was a loaded auto- 

i aiatlc pistol, itut tliere was no other 
I gift BO welcome to her. Images of 
I Metzger's grinning fare came unhid
den. She took the weaiain from a 
drawer and counted Its six cartridges.

ItettlngtoD was alone on the upiier 
deck, tie had plenty of steam. Drunk 

^  sr Sober, Kenzie was a gcuid engineer 
ind would have no shirkers. Ills bis. 
tory was curious, lie had been an 
engineer on many ships, plying in 
many seas; but always he had been 
sblige<l to serve on vessels whose eti ' 
glues were worn out. whose machinery 
would invariably t>e on the point of 
giving way. Never In all his aervlre 
Sad he shipped on a vessel wlatse en- 
lines were even passably good. Then, 
almost miraculously, he had been 
picked up by a man who knew Ids 
past misfortunes, held tliem dub-like 
over his head, and bmpgat to the en- 
fine room of the Alltatross. It was 
not drink which mude Kenzie weep 
when he saw the vertical. Inverted, 
compound condensing engines, which 
look their steam from an Almy water- 
tube boiler. It was unbelleTshla Joy. 
ilia dreams were realized, lie was 
glad that Metzger, who knew next to 
Dolhliig about nurine engines, left him 
alone. No priest In the (iothle cathe
dral was more reverent UuiD Kenzie 
before his charge.

Sam and Metzger, flinging all care 
tstde, started gambling. Fhich knew 
the other had money, Metzger was 
the better player, but he was hsndl- 
rap|>ed by a certain fear of any tricky 
play. 8am Interspersed hla games 
with anecdotes of men he had pun
ished dreadfully for cheating. Inter
ruptions such as these cramped Mets- 
ger's style of play. Sam «ras not go
ing to be such good picking as he 
hoped. Sam’s favorite form of punlah- 
sient. It seemed, was Beml-atrangula- 
tloD. It waa a risky punishment. Sam 
tonfesaed. bccauae In the heat of the 
moment one might go tira far. "An* 
you know It In a mlnnte," Sam said. 
*There's something about a guy's face 
whose been snueezed a bit too hard, 
you won't never forget,"

“plo mlo!" Metzger said petulantly. 
*I.et ua talk of something else.'* 

"Anything you say," Sum returned. 
•Wot about?"

•"I'here is only ons subject," Uetz- 
ter said; be kissed his band airily and 
raised his hlsck eyes to heaven; 
•Women I"

Sam reflected on this for a mlnnte. 
It was not easily he shifted his base. 
This woman hnsineas had been settled 
hours ago, and he told Metzger so. 
fbey were to be kept In the fore part 
tf the ship until LImon came In sight. 
It was only then that the servlcee of 
die surgeon would be no longer Indls- 
tensuble. lie chuckled heavily as be 
Jiougbt of the doctor's surprise.

"All in good time," Sum declared. 
•No use hurrying.”

Metzger waa annoyed when Antonio 
Pereira, the cook whose name was en- 
ibrlned In literature, came in with a 
Mate of the same sort of caviare sand- 
s'lcbes he bad been used to make for 
Radw'sy.

I ’erelra was In the mood to talk 
tf bta conquests which had ranged 
through many seas. Metzger, nsually 
Interested In such matters, wished 
tnly to be left alone with Sam. It 
was almost midnight before the cook 
turned In.

"There Is a man like me,”  Metzger 
laid, "lie  has no use for caution. 1 
tell you women love that kind. He 
Sas lived, while you—” Metzger 
ilirugged his shoulders. "Poor Ssmt” 

‘What do yer mean, *poor Sam I*" 
•ahl the other Irritably. Sam was 
•lined to Indignation. He poured 
fortli accounts of his amours. He 
|rew almost eloquent. But he still 
told his friend that his agreement 
with the navigator must be observed 
'or safety’s sake.

Sam allowed Metzger to lure him 
deck where they sprawled luiurt- 

isly on two great wicker chairs, 
zger set but to tempt bis com- 
lon. Deliberately be sought to 
s Images Whldh should banish 
Icnce. Hs pointed to the sllhonette 

ttlngton's Bgura against tbs sky-
in ths diStSDCS.

^It doesn’t worry me,”  said Mets- 
"I'm all right, Sam. It’s yon 

sorry for."
"Wot ths b—4 Is ur* Sam said pat- 

tlshly. By this tlms hs nnderstood 
tbit Mstsgsr considered him ons to bs 
pitlsd. Tbs Idea revolted him.

"While ha's up there—and hell he 
there sisny hours-=I knew my woman 
ts an right But what do yon knevr 
a^n t tbs K*i4y little girl with dark 
tasblng syssT I'll tsU ye*. Ihs 
Inrsd Baltstt'g aspbew. Tbsf aie

Br WYIfDIAH HAimi
tXtPTRIOHT IN THE a  S, 

WNV SarviM

young. Ton, my Sam, are old; you 
ore cautious, you are slow. Is she go
ing to wait for you when yonnger 
men offer themselves? How long will 
It take to get to LlmonT 1 will ask. 
W alt”

He came hurrying back from the 
bridge.

"Seven days If the stenm pressure 
Is kept up. I.et us say eight days. 
Klght niglita like this to sit up here 
and think about her, Sam. Dio mlo I 
If It were for her I lunged, dn yuu 
think I would sit waiting, waiting?"

Sam Btill fought for strength to re
sist this tempter. But Metzger's words 
were firing his bluod.

"You’ve got to wait yourself,” he 
retorted. “1 slii't the only one.”  

Metzger laughed In acorn. He 
pointed again to the mao on the 
bridge.

"I can afford to wait." he said. 
•There my rival slays. Tliere he 
■lee|M. But you I How ‘Sparks' must 
laugli at you, Sain !'*

"r il break hla neck,”  Sam said, 
licking his thick, dry lips.

“In eiglit da.vs’ time. IHi you hear 
me? That Is your revenge. Is It, to 
give him eight da.vs down there with 
her, while you wait for Coats Itlca to 
come in slglit."

Metzger burst Into a peal of con- 
teiii|>tuous laiigbter. Tlie visinns that 
were sujiimoiied by the tempter’s aug- 
gestluDS awoke In Sam the desire to 
kill.

"The door's locked," he said. “ It's 
steel and hard to gel Ihniiigli."

“ Why give yourself that trouble? 
The doctor there has the key in his 
pocket. He’ll do well enough to the 
chain locker." Metzger saw that his 
words had fired Sam at last “Of 
course, if you're afraid.”  he adiled, 
"well, then wail till we see l.imon.” 

p'or a moment Metzger feared he 
waa to be victim to Sam's sudden 
flaming anger.

"Afraid of whatT" be snarled.
“Of the doctor's pretending he 

hssn’t got the key."
When Sam scrambled to his feet 

Metzger chuckled Ills careful plans 
seemeii likely to work out Metz
ger knew Sam's strength and brutal 
rages. Probably the diwtiir had no 
key; this Sam would not believe; In
evitably there would come s fight 
and he did not think any mao on 
board bad a chance against Sam. And 
with the doctor removed bis path 
would be easier. Tor the moment he 
concerned himself nothing with the 
oltimate destiny of the vessel. Petty 
esutions were nothing to him tu such 
a moment as this.

Sam wasted no time In explanations. 
Like Metzger, be bad forgotten cau
tion and future dangers In bin rage 
and jealousy. Beltlngton knew the 
Intruder was dangerous.

“Give me the key," Sam com
manded.

“What key?”  Bettlngton asked 
“Ton know d—n well. I want the 

key to where the women are."
“ I have no key,” liettlngton said 
Sam struck him across the mouth 

with the back of his monstrous band. 
“You He." he cried. “I'll have It. If 
I kill you."

Then, suddenly, without any prep- 
aratioD, Bettlngton struggling on deck 
with the enraged Sam. In s nearby 
chair Metzger In the moonlight 
watched eegerly.

Bettlngton dared not allow Sam to 
get those long simian arma about him. 
It waa only the doctor’s clever foot-

He Poured Forth Acoounta of Hla 
Amours.

work and greater speed which en
abled him to stem those savage rushes 
with eontlnnal jabs. Hs knew they 
would not win tbs bsttls for hlna.

Ho decided td change hla tactics 
suddenly. Tbtrs was S wrestling 
throw known as ths "flying mare.”  
which hs bsd been shown by s Oomlab 
minor In the Klondike yean btfors. 
For Its oxecntton not only esnsidsr- 
able strength was nsadsd, hat aecnrata 
timing was squally an ssseattsL Ram 
could sot bsvo weighed less than two 
hundred and fifty pounds, whlls Bat- 
tlngtoo was soma sixty pounds lass.

The ferocity of Sam's attacks was 
sstonnding. When ths flrst harat of 
tbo assaalt M  not bring him victory, 
tlM ssUer. •oborlag «  UtUn

Increasing pain of bln bmlsed face, 
became more methodical. He aaw 
Hint he must abandon this dealre to 
lieut Hettiogton to the deck with his 
Hying flats and get a body hold.

It was while one of hla accustomed 
habit channels was dammed for a mo
ment by alcohol, and be paused fur 
the fraction of a moment to think of 
a forgotten hold, that Bettlngton rec- 
ngnlzed hts opportunity. With hla 
right hand ha seized Sam’s left wrist, 
swung him around a little and then 
grabbed the sailor’s right wrist while 
thejr were back to back, and then, 
with a mighty strain, leaned forward 
and flung him clear over his shoulder.

Sam fell with terrific violence, hla 
head striking a rail. He lay there 
motionless, his head twisted queerly 
on Its thick and sinewy pillar. The 
fate he bad promised others waa his 
own.

Metzger walked quickly over and 
looked down at the dead man.

“ He forced It on me,”  Bettlngton 
exclatmeil “ You are witness of that 
I had no key.”

Metzger looked at the doctor with a 
singular satisfaction.

"I saw you kill him," said he, "and I 
shall tell the others what I wiinesseil.'' 
Me wonilered how he could turn this 
to hla own advantage. Accustomed to 
lying and sus|>e<'tlng others of dishon
esty, he did not believe Bettingtnn's 
words. Of course, he had the keys 
and would go below to be caressed 
and praiseil by Kvelyn Badway for his 
victory. The thought was unbearable, 
enraging.

Metzger's knife flashed out. Noth
ing should keep the key from him. 
Itut as he raised the knife Bettliig- 
ton'a fist cnuglit him on the temple 
and knocked him down. Before he 
could regain hla weairan the doctor 
had tossed It Into the ocean. Metzger 
ant np on hla haunches for a few sec- 
oiida; be cursed lilraacif fur leaving 
the revolver below.

"Y'our life la worth nothing," he 
cried angrily, clambering to hla feet. 
“ In two minutes you will be as Sam 
Is and I ahall go doom and console her 
for your loss.”

Bettlngton watched him race down 
the companion calling loudly for help. 
Obviously two minutes seemed a lib
eral compatation as an estimate of 
the doctor's life span.

lie  made what haste he conid to 
the barred door and called for Instant 
admlaaion. To remain outside was to 
be killed. To join the Imprisoned four 
offered Immediate reapite, even though 
it might be a brief one.

Mrs. Badway o|iened the door; he 
darted Inside and barred ft. She 
looked St him In horror. He had for
gotten that bia face waa bruised and 
bleeding.

A moment later thera was s con
fused sonnd of sbontlng and a fusil
lade of bullets stmek the steel bulk
head.

“ Ton see how perfectly they trust 
me,” he commented.

He turned his head to sea Crosby 
Todd hurrylnc toward him.

"They were after the doctor.” Mrs. 
Rsdway said.

“ I should feel happier If I thought 
that I was ths only one needed,” Bet
tlngton said soberly. He lowered his 
voice as be saw Mary and her broth
er. “They are outside ravening like 
wolves."

“Can they get InT”  Evelyn Radway 
asked.

“I doubt ft," he said, with an air of 
cheerfulness. "Not luolgbt, anyway.”

To the four be was eonfrootlog the 
weather seemed suddenly to have be
come rough. There was a perceptible 
difference in the motion of the Alba
tross.

“ She Isn't steering.”  Bettlngton ex
plained. "She's wallowing In the 
trough o f the sea, but there's no dan
ger yet."

"Why did yon leave the wheel If 
you are the only man capable of tak
ing charge?" Tmld demanded.

"Because a dead steersman would 
have been equally useless. Don't you

andarstsiid that they want to kill mat 
I confsss I don't see why, unless It Is 
they havs discovered I'm bent on help
ing you. First Sam cams st ms sad 
then Metzger tried to knife me. I 
dost think they knew I bad changed 
the course."

He saw that Mary shivered at the
mention of Sam. The thought of him 
bad given her nightmare terrors.

“ What reason did they g lv e f Todd 
asked. He was still convinced that 
there waa an effort to dupe bitn.

"That they wanted the keys to this 
part of the yacht.'

Bettlngton turned to Mary and 
smiled, lie had been able, after all, 
to do something for Tubby I'nwin’s 
girl. Nut again wuuld Sum menace 
her.

"Sam ts dead," he fold her. “Metz
ger la In command and swore to get 
help and have me killed. That's why 
I had to burst In here." There was 
something a little wistful In his tone. 
"I wish I could feel I was more wel
come."

"You don’t doubt my welcome, I 
hope,” Mrs. Itadway said gently.

He ItMiked Into ber eyes with some
thing of adoration. Surely no man 
had ever so grievous s pros|iect abeurl 
of him. Her friendship heartened 
him.

"Thank God,” he said, “I am sure 
of you.”

The sight stirred Crosby Todd to 
Indignation.

“ Y'ou any Sam ts dead.“ he remarked. 
“ How do yirti know that?"

"Because I killed him,“ said Bet- 
tlagtou.

C H A P T E R  X

Slivers to the Rescue
Of all those who made up the crew 

of the Albatross, none bad t>een so 
thrilled with the day's biipivenliigs as 
Slivers. He posw'ssrd s Imi.v's a|>[>e- 
tlte for adventure. Ilia earliest am
bitions were directed lowaril a career 
of piracy, and la this. Ids fifth voyage, 
they seemed alraiit to be realizevl.

Silvers had seen men die. He had 
crept on deck and liHiked, fascinated, 
at Sam. whose re<l face was white at 
last, and whose stubborn neck was 
bent at a horrifying angle. But Silv
ers had hla doubts ua to the Anal out
come of the struggle. t)f all these 
men of bbsvl and violence, he es
teemed the prowess of the tall diwtor 
most highly. Anyone who could have 
killed Sam with his bare hands. 
“ He," said Slivers, thinking It over, 
"he’s the guy for niy money!"

I f  Uie amazing doctor should snily 
forth and overwhelm the rest, where 
exactly wodid Augustus Condon stand? 
That was Silvers' problem. Pirates, 
he hod read. Invariably met their doom 
swinging fn>m a yard arm over yawn
ing black waters.

Slivers stole quietly from the door 
of Metzger's room snd came stealthily 
to the one which had been so recently 
assaulted. Just the other side Bet
tlngton waa trying to snatch some 
sleep; contlnuooa tapping awoke him. 
I.lsteolng Intently, he could hear his 
name spoken In a shrill treble. He 
threw the door open, pistol in band, 
and saw Slivers.

“ Ain't got DuthlD’ to eat. havs yerT' 
Slivers demanded.

“ No," Bettlngton whispered.
“ I'll get some,”  said the boy Jaunt

ily. *<V>ok's In with the chief, talkin’ 
about the skirts. Crazy about 'em. 
The rest Is soused. They’ll never 
get me."

He brought a ham already cooked, 
an Eden cheese and quantities of 
canned fruit and milk. *

"Silvers," said Bettlngton. when he 
saw the loot, "what’s the Ides of help
ing us like this? What do you ezpect 
to get for ItT"

The yard-arm, with Its dangling 
victim, recurred. He was Inspired 
with sudden cunning.

“I f  they knew, they’d kill me.” he 
whispered. He cast about for a word. 
"Pm a neutral.” said Slivers.

"You're the best little neutral I ever 
knew," Bettlngton said hsnrtlly, as he 
looked at the provender. "Where are 
you going now?" He had some Idea 
o f adding the boy to his com|>any.

“Back to hear wlial they’re saying." 
Hs shook his head wisely. "111 come 
around agen tumorrer night.”

Mennonite Colony in America in Year 1662
Mennonltes flrst appeared fn Amer- 

lea about Iflttf, when a baud of 2-1. 
led by [Meter Cornelius Plockhoy, or
ganised a settlement, but It was not 
until a century later that the cult he- 
caine flrnily established.

Tlie settlement, which was one of 
the early plana for the occuiHitino of 
the Delaware by any of the Kuro|ieon 
aectarlanA did not last. I'lockho.y, 
with hla 24 followers, made a con
tract with the Rurgomciaters and 
Regents of Amstenlam. for the foun<l- 
Ing of a colony “ In any part of the 
district of this Colonie wherever It 
may please to He, at they shall t>s 
willing to cnlUvata and pasture.”

After adopting various rules and 
regulations, the colony was broken up 
hy the English under 8lr Kotiert Carr 
In 1064, and nothing ahatever Is

Palm SnsTsd ta Egyptians
The data palm tree la a sacred 

IhiDg. Fos Ihotivands of years It has 
bnen tp the Egyptian fellahs and to 
the nomads of Africa the tree of Ufa 
and the tree of death. Us dales are 
ao nourishing that srlth frugal races 
they are a prlndpnl artlda of food. 
Upon Ita transpnrat  bark waa writ- 
tan. In audant hleraglyphlea, the flrst 
awakening of hnaMo tboaght. Ita 
wood providod coana for tho old Rgyp- 
Uta tomba; !ta ssassria parfniaail tba 
wrapplaga mt aMBualog

known of the fate of members of the 
colony. It Is stateil that I’lockhoy, the 
leader, snd his wife, arrive»! at Ger
mantown In ItiM, after hawing wan
dered In the wlldemens for MO ye.ira, 
and were given a home by the Men- 
nonites at thut place.

To 'Tara  Slate's Evidence7”  
State's evidence Is the evidence pro 

duced by the government In crimlnnl 
proeecutlon. The term also applies 
to a person who gives such evidence. 
When a persim Inipllcstetl tn a crime 
votuntarily confesses his share snd 
gives teatlmnny that will Incriminate 
his aixraropllces he Is said to “turn 
state’s evidence." nsniely, he becomes 
a witness for the slate. In such cases 
there Is generally an expreaa or Im
plied promise on the part of the an- 
thoritlee that they will not praoecute 
tba witness wira thus testlfleo, ar that 
ha will at least he dealt with leniently. 
Proeerutors do not naually promise 
saeta Immunity unleaa thera la lasufll- 
daul evidence to coavlet the defrod- 
ant without the testlmoay In qneatloo. 
—Pathfinder Magasine.

Odee After RalafslI 
Rain has no odor, bat in fhlling 

parlflee tba air. Oftaa rain 1a pro- 
daced by elactrleal chargee la tba air, 
and theaa chargea produce a gsa 
called osoia which ban a daUghtfal 
frsah ad<>r.

Croaby Todd was the flrat to riaa. 
Ha looked with astonlshaseat at the 
provlsloss. In hla flrst flush of grstl- 
tudo bo forgot tbsA Bettlngton must 
bsvo opened the door and been la 
commnnlcsUon with tbo enemy; this 
was soon to seom s very suspldoas 
action.

At the same time, In the after part 
of the ship Metzger and Pereira faced 
one another. They had fallen asleep 
after boars of splendid planning. They 
had decided with enthusiasm to slay 
the doctor, the wireless operator and 
Bub L'nwiu as soon as moming came.

The morning came too soon: they ' 
had been scarcely two hodrs asleep : 
when Kenzie swoke them. Already { 
they were paying the penalty of the j 
reckless mixing of drinks. Kenzie | 
brought an enormous pot of coffee; | 
he wanted to talk business. “ What's ' 
going to I/« done?”  be asked. I

I ’erelra waved an arm Impatiently. . 
lie did not realize that the Albatroea 
was rolling gently In the trough of the '

\

SutcUv MKkM vouv «aepleWce 
» the mnm di«iw drat

“A Letter for the Doel" Said Slivers.

summer sea. He was anxious for tboss 
delights which bad been assured In 
Union.

“W'e waste time,”  he declared with 
dignity ; "go at fast as you can.*

Metzger tnhered, aaw tbinga la a 
less happy IlgliL In bl  ̂ mad anger 
toward Bettlngton he had forgotten 
that unless a competent navigator 
were discovered the Albatross must 
drift nntll another boat had seen ber 
and reported her condition or proffered 
the help that would not be accepteiL 
Mike could steer a course If It were 
set, but who was to set It?

Kenzie delivered an ulllmatum. T  
want to know if I'm to let my fires 
out or keep up steam.”

"Go below,” Metzger commanded.
“T will let yon know what Is to be 
done."

Metzger convicted himself of gross 
stupidity. Why bad be not applauded 
the surgeon for the death of Sam 
and so gained his whole coafldsnccT 
Instead of thiA bis Insane jealousy 
had cropped ooL It had driven ths 
doctor to the side of ths woman ho 
longed for. It had left the yacht with
out the one man who could And where 
shoals were and watch the charts for 
liitlden dangers. When Silvers ap
peared with the omelette Metager 
had decided on his coarse. The hoy 
wonld do as a messenger to Bettlngton 
and the rest. They would hardly 
shoot him; If they did, Uttls harm 
would be done.

He took a piece of the ship's mooo- 
grammed paper and scribbled s note. 
Terelrs approved It and Silvers was 
used as the messenger.

When tbs cook's helper rapped at 
the door and, since was oo s legiti
mate errand, dared to shouL It was 
Crosby Todd who ciutlously peered 
through. Bettlngton was rigging np 
•n electric stovs In what bad been 
Radway'a room. '

“A letter for the Doc," laid Slivers. ;
Todd drew him In and shut tba 

ioor. i
“ Where Is It?" Todd demanded. |
“ It's for the I>oc."
“ I'll give It to him." Todd snatched 

It from him roughly. Instinctively hs 
felt there must be something here 
which would give color to his sue- 
pIcloDA "It's all right." he said te 
Silvers. i

Todd did not read It until be was 
out of sight His eyes grew bright 
Here was ths evidence he needed te 
convince Mrs. Radway. Now she must 
abandon this stubbornly held faith. 
Allowing a few minntes to elspee be 
went back to the welting boy.

"Doctor Waite will write aa an
swer In half-an-hour. tie says hs 
must consider the proposition. Now 
run sway for thirty minutes, son."

Slivers’ message was received In 
the silence of deep gloom. |

"What’s he mean by thatr Hetsgsr 
demanded when ths boy bad gons.

"She will not let him leave her,'' 
Periera said. "What elsa she«l4 
It her

So busied vraa Bsttingtoa Is vrtrtng 
ths little unconnected stove, that ha 
did not notice the others srers tath- 
ered Is Mrs. Radwsy's room. Bvelya 
Radway knew from the trloasph ea 
Todd's faca that ha had soma aaw 
winged bar« for tbs daeter. Sba fWt 
she had Dover detestsd aayaas os 
much as tMs setf-aarnsrad yaaag maa, 
upoa whoaa vrerda Mary sad bar bratto 
or hung.

"Mrs. Radway.”  Todd bagaa, 
know oar Intsrasta all Ila la tba aaaw 
direction, la Jastka t# aa as aaU an 
yourself yoa woaldat sraat to pal 
cooBdeaca la aayaaa yan haaw pao^ 
Uvely «a s  aawortby. waald y e a r  

"Cstttialy aoL”  ^

MARCELLhl 
vouf akta M  ?o

r s * - "w C ii* * s * é B ^ h w -r
Papular MM cscnsnxzSc to a »,

all ikattca—at all daakn.
im d  far frta Uaatl MtaSis 

mmd I'taiSlaalaa asart

**^f£5ksM »l?S£¡S!'S ¡SS

Coniple.vion RequisM

A healthy body ts tlie gnest-cham- 
ber of tlie soul ; a sick. Its priaoa.— 
Francia Barran.

HEAUHY
œMPLEXiaNS

Healthy 
c o to p ió io u  
cams frasi kaakhy syateM. 
Frea tba bady af palaaas wMfr
Feaa-a-mlat. EEcetIra to 
smsMsrdsssi. ABdragglstsasB 
this safe. sctosUBc laxatlra.

Feenam int
nil r o i l  C O M S T I P W I O W

Tba Biggor Tboy Are
Generally speaking, the days of an 

athlete are but one score of years.— 
Ameritran Magazine.

Rimiiiiin?
Q o i ^  r d ie f  fro m  rfacamade 

paina widsoot h a ra u

To rehpvc the 
a very easy ■stSrr. 
da a ew y
cas always taksL CsnoMw Aspafto a

Lash for tba Bogar Cram

be wont ibssnatie pais is 
Bitter. Bayar AsbMb will 
tisw! Itk soaisthing you 
ksL Cessise Amirm ttU tIt

B A Y E R
A S P IR IIV

Texas Lac^t life 
Tak^ New Turn

” Wbea Itb lak  s< boar I  assd to 
waka op tosmlng after aioralng 
with a tirstoirbi 1 fuel Uke I  have 
Jnet starteE liTtag." aa?« Krs. 
Laarca Clotmp. popular auasger 
o f the Telepimo Exchange CafO- 
teria In Son ftatnaln

” I  did not ktgar srbot It vraa ts 
bs without a hands rbay the ktad 
which make you weak sad aer- 
vous untU you trd ftM  all over, 
nntil I beard my bralhar’a faaslly 
telling about how gobd Nature's 
Remedy (NR  Tableta) la  I  took 
the Unit one and Mk^ It. I  kava 
bsea taking tbeai ever ataoa 
Bvergrsoe wants te know w bad i 
have takoa becaaas 1 am so wtfr

Raanits like that Is what makaa 
■fatarla Remedy (NR Tableta) on 
papaia r. Mote UÌm  tbiwe mill laa arw 
anal a day. Any tdmgglst will tpU 
pan to waa them È  yoa saffar floai 
osar stoasoeb, bniemaaeoa, Egbt 
baeeqla, sick headacheo,
Man or rbaamatim. Tboy am 
a baa._______ ■■

^ntiPTtv^FnoiiNG.
■Wwt «S «Mw« 
«Ite «  « •  lue 

Tette». Mlteiwefm, 
•rete«« 0«S mmé m «■ A «  

plao te» OM •■»•■« 
ik « «  Mrewtei te» /
STAR ÒINTMBIfT^

A

•'i
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ÍHE HEDLEy INFORMER
t-uhufiujn s v u T  puM ^i

BD C. B o u m

Eat«r«d II cIm *

Ï *-r itti, mx iBl _____
»  ‘*j. T u m , UMtar IB* A«t «á
un.

•i -
KUTICK Aas

S>4 t«« cBj
caiioa uf C iÿ partaa, trm  t t  m t 

B.iiioo whità autr f f w  ia là* r«B 
ut o/ .là« leforaar wU k* 

m ,in- Iti Mnt k*M(h4 B
■I* attention *f IB* pebUtBo.

A1 obit'tji'-iM. rr**iqti«at t t  r«* 
W.t, csrii« uf thauka, MlT«rtiaiaic 0  
*b m b  *r Onait*.
il' < I* rkar-»d, will k* tr*wt*4 ** ad 
'*rt=*ir>r *r i ekarirad f*r f>*w *iagi|

PV

ioatk line u£ sald daetlun No 44 
ll49 4 fraaM tart^a8 W awraor 
uf aaiJ Svetioa No 44 (or Iba 8 
fi aoroar af ibi* traci;

Tbanc* Mitrth pa'iUal witb thè 
■vaih Ito* o( **id 8*cttea No. 44, 
1CR& «ra i* a poiat (cr ibc N W 
eoraer a( ibi* iraat;

Tbcoca E»*t p*rall*l wltW tkr 
•ottth Itoe o( *aid Saction No 44, 
272 (5 rr* io a paini (or iba (4. C 
cornar of ibi« ira''t;

Tbence Saoth paralisi wliB ih* 
WH*t Ha* o( aaid S^ciion No 44, 
:0I5 tra io a paini in ih* 8 lina 
o( aaid Saolioa No. 44, (or tk* 8 
corner o( ibi* trac*;

Tbanc* Waai aloctf tb* 8 lia* 
o( aaid SaciiuB Ne 44 172 6 *r* 
io ib* place u( be|inniod. 
ooaiainina 40 acre* o( land.

And aa ih* 8rd d*j *f Jaa*>, 
leac. hai*K ib* firat Ta«»d*T o( 
•aid aoaib, bctwecntta* boaracf 
10 e'clooli a m. aad 4 o'c oak p. 
m oaaaiddaf at ibe eoorthoa**

Vended ih* (naeralof R '? J. W 
RIankeaablp, M ra Scoli** | raod- 
(aihar, ai Radley laat wt̂ * h 

T  8 Dowalef and wi(e viaiied 
Mra M L Buon ai Giareader 
Saaday.

DarinK ih* a ioroi; wealhei

( IL E S  NEWS
W B Col, o( 0*ica«fllle, I* 

bere (or aatoral day* fiali wlik 
bl* *on, Z A Coi

Mr* Ida Pop* and dtoiibier 
Beale, et ChannlnK. aprai tbe

iaat weak ifac Roblnaon bom* wat I ***1* ••'8 with her daugbier, 
blowB com plaiely away No one Tb«e Johmoa

Notice of Execution Sale
The State o( Taiaa,
Coaatf pf Doalay 

By fi ria* ef an «xeevtion Utacd 
oat e( ih* Diatriet Court ef Den 
ley eoontf, T »it* . oa a jedcai*ni I door of aaid coojiy, 1 will e f  íi 
rendered in *ald court on th* 3!>>i for *ale tad eell at public auction, 
dty of Aorll, IPIO in fafor of W i for oath, all the riaht, iilie and 
Id Marrell and aga’ aei tb* aaid ini»reel of tha aaid T W Smith 
T  W Smith, ia Iba cate of df M j ia and to *tid property herein 
Merrell agtiaai T W Smith Se ' aoefe d*«8rit>ed.
16>*8 In »ueh eoarl, I did on th»| Dated at CUrendoa. Ttxa*. 
«tk day of May, H30, at 5 80'ib i» flu, d»y of May. 1930.

F

e c.ock p ci , Ury apua tUa foi 
lowinw la'cMhod iraci* and par
cela of laed .titaate in tbe coanty 
of Donley, ^t'vte ot Trx**. te the 
property oftbeeaidT W Smith. 
to wit: AII tbat certaia lot, tract 
or parce! of laúd «Itaated In Dea 
ley coanty Ttrxa*, and beinp a 
part o( S.'Ction No 44. Blcck C 6 
Ccrtlfl^atr No 4 CU4 i**aedietht 
U. C A 8 P* Ry Ce , aad ktirr 
tke Sunth fi'ty (5C i arrea off ib» 
tract e ( laná coBfeyed by H L 
Jeakina acd wife, Vastfie Jea 
kln*, kyde^'lofdat* « i  N f fe b » »  
13, 1919 «hrwn ef record in V.>i 
17, pac* 165 of the Deed Record* 
of Denle y ceaaty. T^xit. an* 
rhiab laad U tnnr* fa if dv«crln

!4y C

M T  Moiley. Sheriff 
e( D '̂oley Ceaaty, Texas 
M Peabody, Oepaiy.

waa irjarad Tba (amily bred 
una mila eaat of Naylor acLoul 
koB*a.

Walter Jahaaon and wif* were 
Olaraador fisitoraHaturdaf.

W 44 PiakerlDtf baa rtmoduled 
bie borne bare o( lata

CARD ÔFjHmS
P«railt a* to eaprta* oar grat- 

linda (or tb* klod«*a» and o 
patby eatOLdvd ta a* oo tfai 
oeoatiaaof tha daatbof aur l<tn i 
and grai;4Uatber The fliralrd 
farlnf waa beantiful, and tb> 
kladnaaa of th* woixi«n f«i< 
musb appreciated

Tua Blankenskip*

B«a’ t (all to sea »nr new mer- 
akaodi»* wb*n yon areiotciwo

Adaoj* Dry Good* <k Noticn*

NAYLOR NLWS
Mi«* L'laise Ttdraw w**ag*e*t 

of .Ml»« P.iBOf Nav'lor Tbar»d*y 
Mr and Vf»* I><nnle Pord of 

CUrrndan fitited tb* E P Ford 
fairl'j 8 lalay

Mr* Hill fiuyd and fanilv 
«peut a (ew dn\* at tbs FrteX 
l<«wery buoi« doilutf tkw baby's
i>ll>*a*

Mr tad '1rs. N. W Adam* 
attended th. fan^iia! ef the lat
ter'* eieci ( Mr* Icrsh«! Ptztoo •

ad by m «t.* a d braodf bf deed , «»'• 'ley.
of Aaga*t 13.192«. from P..1U P j ^*'dea Downing
Smltkacdhsikand.T W Smiih. 1 »■•>“ ’<1 *be lalter'a psranta. Mr 
to J Sid 0 ’¿*«f*. wblek i* at ‘ "8 Mr* Frank Bart, at Bcdlet 
(ollaw*, to wit; Satarday

BcgiDciDC at a point ia th* ' Welter Scott and family at

Why Have Your Clothes
W\TER SCRUBBED. WHEN YOU C^N  
ksTc all spot! renaovc I by chemicAls, and retain 
the same lustre aoJ slican—making the Very 
Baat work oblainabU. Let Ua Be Your failur.

Phone 121

R. R. m O BLEY

HEDLEY CASH GROCERY
Corner Main Stract and Highway

^  Qrocory and Market
Fresh and Cured Meats 

Quality Pooda
T H l  B E S T  IS JU ST  RIGHT FOR  

O UR  C U S T O M E R S

O e O . L. A R M S T R O N G , Prop.

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices uà Appreciation

D IA V O LO  C O A L —Baet forty 
years ego—Best today. You 
will find It at

a

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Medley Company Texas

^ : : : : y  y a l l l v
Sonday sel.**l w i*  held atti.e 

regalar hoar Saadi*. A *aaa' 
crowd preeent Tb'rc wa* ac 
preach ag Satarday aigtat en an 
coaat af the aanlatorm

Mre O 8 Lyaa* vUlted Mra 
I J W Skinner Sanaa?

Tkoae viaiting In tba M A.
I Joae? kome Snadty wrrt-- J W 
Garlaad ard (»a lly  of Aebtola.

. Mr and M i* I M N«bl* *nc 
d*agkter. O ady*. Ml.* Virgle 
Lattr«ll of Kloydada 

I Ml.ae* Nhtii* l.yrna aad Lera 
Skinrar vislud Veta Ua* ar.d 
Jewell Morgan Sar.day 

M il*«« Dm ia Rarnck ar^ Virgie 
f.nttrel« nailed Gi idya N.<b,e tbi 
|>a«t we*k end

Miene* Errie Friday tnd Rain 
Allen *penV tba peak week end 
at Sonny view

Oecia Black el'hrd Margaret 
Nell HllloiaB Sandey.

I F 0 Paalk and toas. Oby and 
'ira, called ua W R. Margar 
I SaaJay mornlrg 
I We are sorry to reivirk that 
I the amall chl'dikn of J W 8kto 
I n*r h*T* the meealt* We baiM 
! (i r them a apeedy rrecfet y

Mra W II Mn'gan cilUd in 
. th* O 8 Lyon bora* Kaa^ay 

Fridky, May 16 wl I bring it a 
oloae oar school We hop» a I 
tbe papila ba** b*<.n gre^iily bfn 
efl ted It will kr la possible t<i 

I bare a program, bacaot* sobcMii 
I ia closing a wet. h s jabertban w.« 
•xpt-eUd.

Ltora Sklnaor apect last Fridav 
aigbt with Vfrta Maa Morgan.

Lora aad Virgte Sxianer, Veit 
Mas aad Jawell Morgan rUitrH 
Nattle Lyons Fridty nfebt. 

i Mr* M A Jime* acd'‘ aagbter 
I Ríale ceileV oa M rs QaojBi ane 
day ihe past week.

I Nettie Lyena, L«ra Rklnnar and 
Teta Mao Morgan « liltc i Connie 

; Perdae Fi iday afteroooa 
j Mr* ttllkertTiaoe and daagh 
I ter. Oecia, sf Ckambarlain *i*lt*d 
i her mother, Mra J 8. Harlla,
! Friday afUrnaoB.
I Sanayrlew boya cama dowa 
and play ed a gaoae of kali Friday 

i afteraooa Wiady Valley won.
B M. Cota aad family atteadad 

cborah at Leila Lake Sarday.
Otela Black apant Tbaraday 

alght with JImKil* Lea Cola.
Nettie Lyoaa ap^at Satarday 

alght with Vau Mae Morgaa.
B. N Gole and fatally aieited In 

tha OeorgaClIer hama Far day 
lira N R  Bimmoat, iaanita 

Sismosaand Oecii Oaroar ware 
ebappiag In Ciaría don Monday 

Claada Josay of WhiUdeer via- 
iMd bU ancle. Id. A  Jueey, la>4 
Sunday afteracoa

J W Shianer and ean, Lealli, 
callad oa W B Morgaa Tueaday 

Mra. Homer Stackey callad on 
Mra O 8 Lyoaa Moaday.

lira F O Paalx aad Mr* 
Bettia Blaoh aaliod oa lira Lias e 
Oargla Saaday aTaalag.

K R Slatta of Verona waa 
bera daaday «Iritlag kla luutker. 
Mr* 8«llie 8uua 

Mr and Mra 8am Ayer ard 
grsndxm. S J Fewier, uf Hadlej 
apent Sonda? ia tb* T. U John 
aoD bum*

Mr and Mra L M Qarptrar.d 
Mr and Mra df F Uaryar of 
Nuwitn wera gne-t* of Mr. and 
Mra Habvrl Abram Sanday.

Bl< i*a htott* ef Memphis apent 
8und*y witk ber grandmulksr, 
.Mr* Salila 8tott*.

H L Cope of Vurnen waa bere 
Manda) rUitlng reUi.rea 

Lon StmiDuna, from Memphis 
aper't Monda? and luisday in 
the hoine of W U Jiboaue 

Mr and Mra Bill Walktr ol 
MsLian returned tu iL .Irbua* 
Mundi? efier »aTaiaiday* tUì I 
w tli ri latife*

Mra. Joau Ode, of Aic.iillu. 
vi.ittd ber inulber bure iO*<ral 
daya Ihia watk.

Ruy Killey of Pan.pa trisUcd 
bis parcnt*, Mr and Mra B ¥ 
Kellay, Snuda?

Surdan 71rIb , Red Top , 
Malie White Ridir, Hegarl ard 
Fetaratia d>', Blaek Hall Kaffir 

M Puoi A >oB Certibed, 7r 
('ew Peaa 7|o, Bliak lìyau Pea* 
‘20e. Corn 4c Mebane, Arala, 
banahiaa, LaQaalla Half Hall 
$1.24 Fti*t y ea'r seed Toruatu 
Plani* 20o, Cabbage t5c. Potalo 
Slips 8Ce. Call3b-2S

Maek L  Rima.

5,000 Baby Chicks
for Friday, 16th 
One Day Only!

Will hare a cnrloai) of Bab) Cbix 
all id im I p I« , ail kiuds, at Laiid 
Ib oduce Co.

W hits Lsghorns, Brown Lesorns,  
Buf f  Leghorns and Anconas

$7.00 par hundred
All Heavy Breeds at

$9 00 per hundred
L A S T  B A B Y  CHIX  THIS S E A S O N

Will Load a Car of 
Hogs Thursday

a

65c  under Fort Worth ma ket 
Top for California Hogs

E R N E S T  H. E A D S

EADS PRODUCE CO.
P H O N E  167 H E D LE Y , T E X A S

T í 5 X Páiyei* or 
T a x  Bisriloafi

Out o f every dollar taken in for service during 

1929, the utilities companies o f the United States 

paid approxirnatcly 10 cents for local, state and fed

eral taxes.

The utility company pays taxes on its physical 

properties, it pays taxes on iu revenue and the right 

to do business. It is required to bear a very heavy 

burden o f the cost o f government in every commu

nity.

The West Texas Utilities Company is listed among 

the heaviest taxpayers in every city, town and com

munity in which it operates. It is one o f the larges; 

contributors to civic progress.
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O K e  K I T l - H E N  
CABINET

<1̂  1»39, WMtara h«ws(mp«r UbU»d.>
Th* uliiri about tha palo-faced noon 

Voil book lb«lr ahlnlng (urina of 
alKhI

Aa oft aa full with rndlant round 
Khe hathea tha earth with allvar 

llvht.
^Sappho,

60METHINQ TO EAT

A K'kkl Hindvvli'h to ffive the rMI- 
Iron for their luiirlieou 1« tlie fuh 

lowins;
Bacon Peanut 

Sandwich. — r )
__  Cl lap levpral allcef

'  of bucun. (Irlni) 
tuilf a (lound ul 
framlily roHated i>ea- 
nuta, mix with a 
KiNiii aulud tlreaa- 

Ine. Spread the hreud with butter ot 
murifiirlne. lay on the bacon and 
aprp.id one allce with the itruund |>eu 
nuta mixed with the aulad dresalng. 
I’ut toitether In palra.

Fudge Shortcake.—Take one thlrd of 
a cupful of ahortenlnc, two-thirde of a 
cupful of atiKur, one cirg two-tlilrda 
of a cupful of milk, one and Iwo-tblrde 
cupfuli of flour, three and one-hall 
teaapoonfula of baklnit laiwder, one- 
half leaaiMmnful of rail and t*ne tea  ̂
a|K>onful of vanilla. Mix In the order 
given and hake In mullln liua tweni} 
mlnutea. Serve with;

Fudge.—Take two cupfula of auinir 
four teaapoonfula of cocoa, one cup
ful of milk, one-third of a cupful of 
airup, one tableaitoonful nf butter; 
cook to the soft bull tlage, cmI and 
Btlr. Serve no the cake with a kpoon- 
ful of whipped cream on top.

Orango Tea BiaculU.--Take two 
cupfuls of flour, one-half tcaapMOful 
of salt, four tableepoonfuls of ei'Orten- 
Ing, four leaspoonfula of haklag pow
der, three-fourtlie of a cupful of milk. 
Mix as oaual, roll out and cot with a 
amall cotter, kleanwhile allow at 
meny cuhea of sugar to eoak In orange 
Juice. I’rets half a loaf in each bis
cuit before putting Into the oven. 
Svime mey like the addition of t little 
of the grated rind to the biscuit mix
ture; It adds flavor.

Salmon Fritters.—Take three-fourths 
nf a cupful of salmon, drained and 
fleke<l; to this add one beaten egg. 
the Juice nf half a lemon, one and one- 
half cupfuls of flour airted with one 
teas(KM)nful of baking powder and one- 
half teaepoonrul nf nail. Add a dash 
of cayenne. Fry lijr S|ioonruls In deep 
fat and serve with tartsr nance.

When nerving sliced cold chicken 
for luncheon or a sup|>er dish, accom
pany It with sandwtcliea prettared 
with:

Chives Butter.—Take one-half cup
ful of liuller. celery nalt. paprika, 
onion jnlie, ueltg a tableepoonful of 
lemon Juice and two tablespoonfuls of 
rhcpiierl chives. Mix to a smooth 
liante, adding some chopped pickle oi 
olives for further flavor If desired.

Water cress finely chopped, a tea- 
spoonfnl of french dressing and ons 
of Worcestershire ssnee. a Ubles|>oon 
ful of onion Juice, mixed with soft
ened hotter, makes a moat dellclons 
spread for sandwiches to serve with 
any kind of gold sliced meat.

VEGETABLES AND THINGS

When one rriillxea what a wealth 
of healthful qualities are grown In our 

gardens, what a 
comfort It la to 
step Into them and 
pull a few fresh 
radishes or an 
onion or two for 
flavor. It would 
seem that every-

________________  liody with a flve-
foot plot would try 

to grow some of the fresh green 
things. IMd you ever henr anybody 
complain of a meal having loo many 
vegetablesT One may begin a meal 
with a vegetable cocktail and end It 
with a salad dessert. The miiin dishes 
mny be vegetables, the entree and the 
drink If so desired.

Tomato Jules Cocktail. — Strain 
canned tomatoes—you know the vit
amins in tomntoes are still active in 
the cooked vegetable. I*resa the pulp 
lightly to extract all the Juice. To 
three cupfuls of the pulp add the Juice 
of half a lemon, one lablesitoonfol of 
sugar, a whiff of celery salt and pap
rika to taste, a little pepper and salL 
Tut Into a shaker with half as much 
b-e and Hnake vigorously. Serve In 
r<M'ktall glasses with tiny sandwiches 
of whole wheat bread.

Scalloped Egg PlanL—^ut a Urge 
egg plant Into hatf-lnch slices, pare 
them and place in salt water for ■ few 
minutes, then rinse and ent Into cubes. 
Cover with boiling salted water and 
cook until tender. Drain well, add 
one small onion chopped and fried In 
butter, a tabiespoonful each of chopped 
parsley and flour; cook, stirring for a 
few moments. I’our In a capful of 
rich milk, add salt and paprika; when 
thick add the egg plant and turn into 

buttered baking dish. Cover with 
littered cnimhs or dot with batter 
nd hake to a nice brown.
Minted Carrots.—In every garden,

[ even small ones, a bed of mint la 
treasured. A small root will live from 
year to year and It will nlways he ready 
for mint nance or to add In Juleps or 

 ̂punches as well as to garnish dlnhes. 
Boll young tender carrots onlll ten

der, la very little water. Add butter, 
•ngar, a little vinegar and two aprign 
sf adnt

iNTKIGUING HATS NOW ON VIEW; 
JUNIOR IS HAVING HIS DAY

O r  C'Ut'lISK every one of us is pleased at the 
revival of the vogue for wide, flattering 

rims, but oh, you little hat I 8o snug lilting, 
so rorrect. so In good taste, and so chic, so 
piquant, so dJniare, so sverything that Is what 
It scould be, never will you pass sat of tbs 
style picture.

Anyway, since nowadays a whole wardrobe 
of hats becomes a necessary luxury, come 
brims wide, wider, wldesu or molded to the 
head types which lit at snugly as paper oo the 
wall, each have their time, place and 
occasion In the mode.

At to le petit chapeau, about every> 
type ever known in the history of 
headgear la represented in Ibe cur- 
rent spring and summer displays—to 
t>s sure with variations to modemlie 
them. Such Intriguing straws, sorb 
aorel fahrlrs as enter Into their make, 
up I And Ibeir tones and lints—every 
color In the rainbow and then some I 
When It comes to their styling, gen 
las roust have laid awake nights try
ing to think np novel ways of drap
ing. tucking, folding and other of the 
mullltudlnoas maneaverinch Involved 
Is the creating of the cunning hats 
which are making such a fascinatlug 
showing this season.

The straws employed sre of Infinite 
variety. In this illuslratlon, for In
stance, the Are hats pictured register 
live kinds of straw.

At the lop is one nf those little lace

Group of the Latest Bata.

straw cap-toques which flaunts a big 
how SI (he back—Just such as Paris 
adores. This one It gray In color. 
(Jnanlltles of black straw lace, also 
navy, beige and other colors likesise 
go to make up the new hata 

Horsehair braid made Us advent un- 
nsually early this spring. The otT-the- 
fbea brim of the hat to the left Is of

deed being taken seriously this ssa 
sou. So much so that styllsta havo 
gone so far as to stags novel fubloo 
sbowa the entire program of which la 
given over to eibibltlng correct clotboB 
for boys for every occasion.

For master three to eight, mother 
learns she can buy the cleverest Jer
sey suits, some with berets to match. 
These are wonderfully practical, for 
tha entire outfit will wash, and tha 
colora sre ever so attractlre.

Of course, as the weather shows a 
rising temperature, fancy vrill turn to 
cool linens and cottons and rayoa fab
rics and make 'em or buy 'em the 
styles were never so cunning. Uttls 
two-piece outflts consisting of blouao 
and trousers which "button on" nso 
such fetching combinations as gay 
printed shirtings for the sralst with 
solid colored cotton broadcloth for the 
wee trousers. Ready and off for play 
is Junior In his littls suit of chsmbray, 
or perhaps printed cotton. Tha eblW 
virtue of these weaves, aside from 
their attractiveness, being that they 
tub perfectly.

Whether Jack goea a-salllng or not 
be may look the part, at least, la a

And These for Uttls Boya.

fancy black lacy horsehair; tbs 
crown la black satin.

Tha modish tricorne to the right la 
fashioned of a tweedllke silky straw. 
Tree chid

Centered In the gronp Is a subtly 
draped toque of tricot-knIt straw.

Last In this collection Is a charming 
hat of lemon-yellow silk straw. It's 
artfully drsped-off-the-faco brim is 
caaght up at one tide with a black 
and a yellow tassel.

Junior QaU a Break.
Just because so much time and at

tention Is being given nowadays tv 
Ilia styling of clothes for little girls. Is 
no reatuo why fashions for little boys 
should bo neglectad. Aa a matter of 
fact, tlia sentiment U Increttlag among 
stylists to dftpa Junior ap to sistar'a

for boya la In-XU  Mtkar

cunning suit Ilka tbe young lad to tbs 
loft in tbo picturo la wearing. A 
replica Id mlniatnra, thla, of tbo 
growrup sailor sulL and tbero's not ■ 
littio boy in tho land bat whoaa baart 
would beat faster and oyea ahine, 
brighter at tho proopoct of ownlni 
such a masterpiceo In navy flanneL | 

Obi it Is a gay Ilfs Junior will be 
living In tbe clothes for ovary occa
sion, which fashion la promoting this 
season. For sport« woar bo will be 
sauntering forth tn a typical RIngliab 
blaaer, anch as the boy to tbo right is 
wearing. Pleaso to tako aote of the 
gay knit tnck-ln blouse, wbicb battons ; 
la Burpllco fasbloiL A avranky cwmbi-1 
nation la this of Maser aad awoafet  ̂
biouBO. Tea, Indeed, Junior Is taruly | 
baring hla day when It coiaoa to tmm 
faabloaa, *

m i A  BOTTOlfUR.

Tbe normal,

Regulator that
tastes delidom !

• > 
f
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No wonder millions prefer this bran 

cereal in fighting constipation!

POSTS BRAN FLAKES is the n*- 
tion’s choice among the -bran 

cereals not only because thousands 
have found it the safeguard against 
constipation that’s effective, but so 
normal and gentle in its action!

What’s more, these toasted, del
icate flakes—made more nourishing 
with other parts o f  wheat— are so 
deliciously flavored that people eat 
them every morning gladly!

" N O W  Y O U ’LL L I K E  B R A N ”

Enjoy them younelf for the next 
two weeks, either as cereal or in de
licious Post’s Bran Muflina. See if 
you don’t feel better for their gen
tle effectiveness!

po st 's  BBA]V h a k e s
W IT H  O T H E R  PARTS OF W H E A T

A Product of Genetml Poods Corporuisomowm,Q. w.

lA N iK  h »:k » : i
W « desir« te elrcularls* (hestat#  to thaln- 
t «r r »t  o f our Mall Order Huolneoa. We 
iraat tho Dam#« and addreo«#« o f 2f houo#- 
holders la vour school distrk-t. or o f • 
echool bovs and alrla. 4 lade and I  non 
teachers and I householders In eour school 
district. Send sol f-add reseed envelope and 
••c cash. W e w ill oead vou. postpaid, s 
aensine O lllette rasur and blade lX4c>. 
tube o f Aspuraeon tablets that cure "flu”  
and colds I2$cl. tul*e o f tablets whirh 
make 1 ouart of lah lib e l, a  splendid 
maanlfjrlna and readina alaiis « (b e ) also 2 
aood formulas Return and set vour monev 
if  net pleased. Do pot order without names 
and addresoea W rit# eeerv name and ad- 
dreaw pUInlv R K X  ltP E «'IA I.T T  ( 'O . M l 
OARTON BLDG.. DALI.A ft. TB X A &

PARK ER 'S  
H A IR  BALSAM

wees Doodrud Heps Haw Pallli 
laparbs CaUr awd 

■ sa fy f Gray aad Faded Haif 
«Dr sad n lb at Druagrwts__________n«««»«cx— tJ

FLORESTON SHAMTOO- U «l (tor om la 
eim iMrtioawiUiP«rkar'aHaivBalMa.Mak«tlw 
hairaoft and aulTr. M N r j a a U < V M

Fife Instructions FREE
& IR Y t T ea  w ill play tunes la ten min- 
utoa oa this mastcajly correct flfe. Only 
Ibo poHtpald for flfo and liwtructloDa 

TOM BROmN MmiC ('O. 
t iO  So. W ah a a li -  •  f 'k le i

R « fio B  o f  B l i s ia r d s
The ffiiwt «leatrurtive hliKZunla oc 

cur In thf plalnii pê 'lon fn»in North 
Oiikota to Kaiiitas and eustwurd to 
bhio.

Girl a t the Top
in Health Test

Milllona of boya 
HU<I girls all over the 
world, thousands of 
them right hero In 
the West, are tndng 
rvsiored to health
and strength by the
purely vegetable ton-

______________ Ic and l a x a t i v e
known as C-ilifomia Fig Syrup and 
endorsed by physicians for over 50 
years.

Children neeil no urging to take it
They love Us rich, fruity flavor.
Nothing can compete with It as a gen
tle, but certain luxulire, and it goea 
further than this. It gives tone and 
atrength to tbe atomneh and bowels 
so these organs continue to act uor- 
roally, of their own accord. It stimu
lates the appetite, helps digestion.

A FJinsas mother, Urs. IHiua AU- 
glre, 010 Mooroe St., Topeka, says: 
"Bonnie B. is absolutely the picture 
of health, now, with her ruddy cheeks, 
brigtit eyes and plump but graceful 
little body and she stands at the top 
in every health teat.

Much of tbe credit for her perfect 
condition Is due to California Fig 
Syrup. We have used It since baby
hood to keep her bowels active dur
ing colda or any children's allmenta 
and she baa always bad an easy time 
with them. She always reaponda to 
Ita gentle urging and Is quickly back 
to normal."

Ask your druggist fdr Callfonila 
Fig Syrup and look for tbe word 
“California" on tbe carton ao yonH 
always get ibe genuine.

Read to Prosperity
All the way fn>m New York comes 

n new story concerning John 1) 
Rockefell.-r, the miilti-mllltonslre.

A young man asked his advice as 
to how lies! to get on In the world.

“ Work hard and set yourself to 
buy a gold watch." was Hie reply.

"Yes," querleil the listener; "and 
when you've iHinght the gold watchT"

"Yon don't liny a gold match.” re- 
pliisl Mr. Rockefeller, “you buy a 
guniiielul one mid start all over ngiiln 
for a motor cnr."

".\nd when yoiTve got the money 
for a motor ear?"

"Well, .vou reiiienilver the wateb. If 
you're not a fool, and go on walking 
to tnisiness."

Qualitiei That Make Garden
I We have s<-en a garden aa full of 
! Interest and charm aa any elsewhere, 
and nothing went Into It tint sevsts 
and giMsI s<>nse and pntleni-e. Only 
one of these coininoitllles can he pur
chased In the op«-n market: The
others come of caring enough for 
living lieauty, for I he coiniianiimBhlp 
.of growing things and for honest grub
bing In the friendly earth. I f  you 

I have the gift for these thinga you 
. may also have a garden, and the 
I neiglilHira will come from near and 
far to envy It.—I'hlladelplila Record.

Faakioa Davatve* Baanad
Fashionably clad women are not 

l>ermltted to cross the Suq llaniidle, 
largest shopping center of Ihimaacua.

I during the .10 days' fast of Ramadan, 
by police orders. The ban runt 
against short skirta, short sleeves and 
low necks and Is lifted only for wear
ers of the traditional Moslem black 
robes.

Russian export trail« in chemicals 
Is very active.

S a l t in g  P a a a n U  ia  S k a «
Peanuts may be salted Id the ahell 

by soaking In a 10 per cent salt so- 
lutioD before roaailag.

An artist In fiction who ia laamoral 
doesn't aecesaarily bare to put Im
morality in his books.

Makes^e
Stoedet

Oiildren'a atomarha sour, and 
need an anti-acid. Keep tbeir aja- 
teros sweet with PUlllps MUk o f 
Magnesia I

When toogoe or brealk tella of 
acid condition correct It wttk a 
spoonful of Phillips. Moot ■ « •  aad 
women have been lUMtartad by this 
universal sweetenep maw OMitiMrs 
should Invoke ita aM flor their chil
dren. It is a pleadHt thtag to take, 
yet neutrallsee lapto acid than tha 
haraber thinga t ^  «flea 
for the purpoee. He 
ehould be without Ik

Philllpe Is the g««BlM 
tiooal prodnet physiMai 
for general nee; the a «p a  Is haptr- 
UnL "lUIk o f M a g n e t  Imm h «B  
the IT. S. registered tra«h «M ik oF 
the Chaiica H. Phillips ^kamleal 
Co. and its predecessor Ch«DM A  
Philllpe nlBc« 1875.

pmuips
^  Milk
ofMagnestei

Xerth Carolina produced 8,307,000 
iMMWda • (  ««w ar last m r .
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1>Í*. Schoirs ro o t  Mlrpert VI*i7/ Jit U rt 't
Friday-Saturday, May 16-17

«
T n  aid i H<mf who aiw ¡n mi«rrT frinn ih rir  Irr t, an F.vprrt tha 

atafl <t| r>r H m. M SrhoU, tateraali«>naiJT lam<MM FmK A utborita, 
will be at o ar  a tice  o a  tbe above dale. He will p v e  your leet a 
tb icou^h  M*»rntilM' analvM», develop Idiota ul llim i w bid i reveal iba 
eaact nal ure «d y «hit adm ent. afi«i »b« n* } «m w ba I t«> do lo  |ret quicb 
an d  permaiw nt rebel. All tbia witbocit cuat ur obli|(alioa to  you!

Anv IV . S ’boll Foot Keliel yon are rretmnneoded to  bny ia ^uar- 
aaieed lo  fiv e  you re b e l D oo*t aniaa tbia o|i|jurtuiiity!

Rathjen's Shoe Store
C L A H E \ ü O \ ,  T E X A S

H U R N F O R T A X C Û IL E C T O R
Tbe la fom er ia aalhoriiêd U' 

annooBce J ü Harn aa a o«ndi- 
¡data for tha offiea o( .Tax Co*- 
j Icclar o( Doalay coantv, aobjeci 
to tbe action of tha Ddmjcraiii- 

I prlnaariaa ia Joly, 
i Mr Barn bas baea a ratHeni 
of Donlay ecuaty for tha p«*t 
llftaon yaara For aiz yeara h<> 
waa Oom niiaionar of tha Olarari. 
dan praeioat, and toek a laadloK 
part In ail inportant ooonty af> 
faira Ha Infitca iaapaotioa of 
bla reoord aa a Camroiaaioaer or 
bia llfa aa a prirate eitii-n

Mr. Harn ia fully qualifl^d to 
flil thiaoSco accaptabiy, baintr a 
capable baainaaa man and honor
able ia ail bia dealinaa He aaba 
rnnr ooaaidaratiea of hia candi- 
dacy, and « i l l  appreeiate your 
• apport and iafluenca

See oar exoolleat aaaortmant 
of Glaatwar*.

Adaata Dry Qooda k. Nùtioaa

R I  Keaaler loft Monday for
tha Wiaard Well, where be will 

I  rainaiD for oeaeral we«ka for tbe 
Qanefitef hit health

NtZtRENE CHURCH
Tha Naatrena Sanday achool 

•till axttnda an Inrilation to all 
thoae uot attendlnir elaewhere 

Alao prayer meetirit en aacii 
rhnraday nipht. and preaebina 
by tha paator e»ery Sanday at 
II a. 01. and H p m.

All kinds of Variety Gotdt 
at tha

B A B  Variety Store.

T R and Ralph Moraman hare 
retorned from a atay of two or 
three wavka at Solphae, Okla. 
Mra. T R Moreinan and ber 
dioKhtar, Mia O B Stanl'.y of 
Fort Worth, ara remaiointi at 
Sulphur for a wbila

Mra. A Vinyard bad aa bar 
Itnaata laat Sunday her mother, 
Mrs W 8 Miller, bfr aiatcr 
Mra Rwell Gruodv, and the lat- 
ter'a aoo and daoi^hter, all from 
Katalline

HC3S W ANTED Mra y A M’ ld^ea and baby

I will p . . witbin ASa of Fort 
Worth tn. aet fur your hug* 

la buiora yoD tell.
i le r l ic  Me re m aa .

See

are bare from Bartle.Ttll», f'VU ,j O R . Culwetl and family 
tor a Ttrit with tbair relatirca riaitora la Aaaari.lo the p ast 
and frtaods. | week end.

Supt W C Maxwell and Miaa 
Fay Maxwell, ef Hediey achool' 
faculty, had the pleaeure the' 
paat week end of entmainirp ' 
thtir parent«, Mr and Mra W,l 
H Maawell nf Kirkland, and thair ' 
brutber-in-law and al.ter, Mr and

Murray Wulfe, former Hadley' Mr.and Mrs. 0 W Snodpraaa 
F. A Wr.’ta eialted bia mother. linn« In Let Anpelea, : and twe ablldrea eiaited with the

Mra W T .Thita, here the fret < '* bit i lady'e parents, Mr. and Mra. A.
af thaw el «randmother, .Mra W T White. iB Harria, Sanday.

M
SYSTEM

J .  WV. V A LLA W C E

Some Bargains
I

for Friday and Saturday

f-

Sugar Cured Bacon, lb 27o

Bananas, nice size, doz 25c

Green Beans, lb lOo

Pure Pork Sausage 20e

Pure Cream Cheese, lb 29e

Sugar, 25 lbs $1 49

Meal, twenty pounds 63o

Compound, 8 lb S I G 9

Pinto Beans, 7 lb 50o

Laundry Soap, 10 bars 39o

W am ba  Coffee, 3 lb 81.25

CFWan Beans, No 2, two for 25o

Gallon Biackborrics 53e

Bnglish Peas, No. 2, two for 2$c

Rad Kidney Beans tUree for 2!ic

Paaehas, Del Monte, No. 2i 26c

Quart Sour Pickles 25c

Dry Sait Meat 20c lb

Ribbon Cane Syrup, gallon 99e

Mra Frank B Hill of Chi diets.

Raloh Rimwiona and wife, of 
Baabland, Tinned in tbe Joba A. 
SImmona borne the paat week.

I WILL PAY 65c of Ft Worth 
market for year California Bog« 
any day io tbe week Bring bog» 
to Kada Frodaci Co., and g«t 
check W B Ma.. Ii .‘ld

F E Bailey returned Monday 
f om K ichita Fallu, where be baa 
b>-en underKi'in« tre.iment Bin! 
friend« are deil«bte(t to tee him 
much imprortd in hea tb.

Mi«a Verda Gtlliari, caabler in 
the West TrxaH Uillltiet Co'a 
local oflSce, hat b*an tran«ferred 
temporarily to the aama poaliion 
in tba Clarendon nflice ,Mlaa 
Jewell Ererrtt it tillin« Mi-a 
Giliiam'a place in tbe local office.

PASTIM E TH EATR E
C L A R E N D O N , 1 E X A 8

ALL TALKING AND SINGING PICTURES

Friday, May 16
Norma Shearer, Chester Morris and 

others, in *-The D ivorcee’*
On« of ihr reni picturrs of tha > par. Norir.a Shearer 
hearJiiii; the oast is a (uaraDlee of ihe I ret. Also I’ar- 
aoiouijt Sound Mews & Aenup« Fables. 20c 40c.

Saturday, 17>-Lota Lane, Paul Page  

in “ The Ciri from Havana*’
Hrar and see the sounds and litthts on Fununia Tanal 
and in .Mexico. Good Romaiicp, (Trod Slorj, Gital 
Scenery. Also Talking Cuniedy. 20c 40o.

Monday, Tuesday, 19, 20
Richard Oix, Marian Scegar, in 

*'8even Keys to Baidpate”
K sc^p on the stage, a big hit in the silrnt, new it is 
cleaning up aa a Talkie. Dix never did a better j *!> 
than this. Thrills, Romance, f'omedy— Everylhiig. 
Alsu Talking Cl uiedy 25c 50c.

Wednesday, Thursday, 21, 22  

8ally O ’Neal, Reginald Snarland, Mitchell 
Lew is , in “ Girl of the Port”

K thriller of the world’s far pi .ere. Hire’s the real 
Smith Seas—and a gr»at (¿lory of a rough-and-ready, 
wise-cracking ehuw-^iil. Alsu Ciu.id). 20c 40c.

Q U E E N  T H E A T R E  

Saturday, May 17—Art Mix in
“ West of the Rockies”

.Adindfy Western, with plenty of action and thrills. 
AUo Good Comedy. 10c 25o.

i The C O I'oatier family ware 
¡all brre last Kurday for tha 
J Muther'a Day ai d Baccaltoreale 
I te rT ice i. C O atma down fri oa 
Ctiyon Mr and Mra T E. Alien 

land MiatHta I Oooper f rom Cbil- 
l i r ea* ,  mad Juba Goopar from 
! McL«aa.

"You TELL’EM

Mrt R L Ware of Cbien left 
Tutrday for her home afiar a tw • 
weeka Tiilt with tha V Mc.Murry 
ftoilly.

Mr and Mrt R M Rortebler 
hada their sa< t t « the p at weak 
end Mr and .Mra DC Moore of 
Pampa, Mr and Mrt Mi xaOraia 
of Goodnight. Mr and Mra. Roh 
Rorscblerand Mita Raib Horacb- 
1er of Amarillo, Mri. Z.b Moore 
and aun of Mempbia.

FOR KENT—Good realdence, 
dosa in, eouvenleat to school 

Joo. A Simaona.

I Bahscrlha far TIm Isfannar

American Shoe Shop
SHOE REPAIRING

Bvtry job of rdpairlng guaran 
taad, whether large or email.

Wa alas sail New Shoea, and 
do a genaral liaa of repair wark 
Gall and tea as.

JOHN W. 8WINNEY, Prop.

COFF INS, CASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S ’

SUPPLIES
Llceoaed Bmballiiar and Aota 

Haaraa at Yoar Bat vies 
Day pbone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE

Either the crime w ave  

is subsiding or 

people are getting 

used to it

OLIVER
QUALITY

Wa ra^ammend Olivar Macbin 
arg, nat oaly becaaca we are 
dealers in this quality lina of 
Iraplameata, 'but baeaasa aeon 
omy and better' pradaatloa it 
bailt in with evary bolt and pin.

Wa are eonidant af year satte 
factiaa when wa aall yoa Oliver 
Im plam ests.

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

H ardw are -*  Furnilure

Notice of Saie of Real Esfate
To Atl to Whom These Preeei.i * 

Shall Come, Know Ye:
That wbereaa on the 7th day • f 

May lO'O. there wat lesaid oua 
of the District Cou't ef Doni» v 
cuonty, Texat, In caeee No 1661, 
an order of sale directed ( e o e  
at Sheriff of Dcalej coorly. Trx- 
at, r>qalrirg me to e.ii'i atd te I 
all of the ielereete of 0 J Reed 
and W. 8 Dyer, aabject to the 
rental eontrert of Tum Bradshaw 
Inr the year 1080 all of the N »riti 
eaat quarier of Section No. 115 in

' a.Block CO io Di nie? countr, 
T*xae, lyiii« aboet id milee eatt 
nf Clarendon to eailtf.v a jad«, 
ment io favor of Molile E Grey 
egeinet C. J Reid end W 8 Dyer 
for the «um nf Three Tbonsa: d 
F fty 8ix end 90 100 Dulls* e 
f$8 056 90). together with roort 
«oste in the sum of Twenty Dol
lars and Twenty Cents ( | 2 S  2( ) 

And whereat I did on the 7ih 
day of May, 19.J0. seis« said lands 
end shall, purauant to eaid jndg. 
meat, sell tbe seme as the lew ia 
• neh cases provides.

New, tberefora, know ye: Tbat 
I, as Sheritf of' Donley county, 
Texas, eball. between tha honra 
of 10 o’clock a m. and 4 o’clock 
p. SB., oa tbe trat Tuesday in 
Jane, 1910, the aama being tha 
3rd day of said montb, at th»i 
coart house door of Donley coon 
ty, Texea, ia Clarendon, at pnbMc 
vecdue, sell all the interests of 
tbe asid Dyer and Reid in sad to 
•eld premlees, to tbs highest 
bidder for cash.

Tbeee ara tharafore ta rrqufra 
yea to be each then and there 
prasant to make such bid upon 
said premiosa aa yon may dtalrs 
oo ta do.

WitBsss as y hand atClarandoa, 
Tvxai, tbia 7th day of May, 1980. 

M. W Moele.r, Bberift, 
Doalay Caanty, Texas.


